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TUESDAY MORNING JULY 10. Î8S8.1 < :.'n1 PRICE ONETH1 BISHOPS 0 LONDON, HOLA» TO LNATB BERLIN, BETKAIED TO HER DEATH. . *m Mnmjraxa IMM.

■I. Treata...! aa* Death. ..^, ..^7,^p.v"^r,l,eii^ j •'.Ueeaa.a Craig Hake, U He, Is,. B.r«.

Commissioners commenced an investigation Hall last nigh” and'ratoimiras^ '^lved'to HO*‘ ItA ******03 KNOWS NOTH- Policeman Craig is on the beat on Jams- 
into the circumstances connected with the render financial and moral subnort to th. Itls OP UANE A BAN A CO.’a PLAN. street, from King to Esplanade-street Last 
arrest of George Mack, and the soleequent plnmbers on strike. T _________ ">**■» about 8.35 he was passing up his beat
is* °/ ra? r.'!i^!ll*st!.ür WThemhhê m^!ri Q™*?*0***™' Union met in Rich- «■*»•* with the Provincial i.lherltles to POT”ived ‘hat » large hole had been
mate of the LunaUo Asylum. Th» public mond Hall last night and elected Alex. See lhat the Baeltet Shop law Is Is- «“«bed in the window of No. 25, occupied as
was admitted to the Police Court room where g*"?*.; 'President! Q. w. Campbell, Vice. ferred-glr John Has His Wisdom Teeth * dobing store. He crept quietly through
the investigation was held. Police Constable ”eo. Blaim Secretary; Jas. Wood, Out. the hole into the store, and once within waited
Childs, the offioer wl» took Mack mto eus- dew^'^l^ -B'alnJSarM and Wood, Ottawa. July 9-Hon Mr Thomnson “cd '» the darkness. Presently he
tody, was charged with having brutally AnS.ra. r and Cou?cl1- iiili, Vf,5 “ Mr. Thompson, heard a slight rustle beneath the counter. He
treated MsprisonerTanditwasat the iaetance !ance HtinV.f.? Tî'"8, was ,eld Temper- ! ^a,t,ce- »» this morning made a jump in the direction of the sound,
of the letter's widow that the inqhiry Was taken to thÜrrm.fw’ wl,en.Pmj:t,cal steps were and asked if hie atteution had been drawn to j”t as he sprang forward a man dashed passed 
held. It was 2.30 when the Oomi»iH*>ners, every description m thecitT bVi °f tbe plan by which Messrs. Haurahan A Co. ,ut the window. The police-
judge McDougall, Mayor Climb. a-dSbHce are tak^ tte Wd it the No to n? °f Toronto intended to evade the Bucket t rat.°,lver, hand, and level-
m^^w« c<5Lsrtive f‘r wo"d s r*Act- -, Mr.-n—, -i m

Judge IVIcDomajîresdo rertte rronisi tion aucerostol6 ° tbe meat,nS and that it was have not seen it and it has'gdt been brought the hole he had made to enter by, and the 
in which mMSI ~m«dJd tbeŒig,” Update hour last niehs „ b , J “m fired “ th» -treatingtion. and then «Bed that Udy to the^tnem ^«|wwi^e st'ri\e ^e^ettk^ venUhCS.^* *0ti°D *° P"' burg^SUf .‘^ry Td t"d

Thursday, May *, her hnsband aîrolwent foriMtien as^toê^i.™ “‘j carried out As i have not seen the plan S.Î.ÎÎ” Î?f *2? An examination of

WLOUUn^id*So.°Î^S hiM S Whi^bîîÆ. «-tTc.a'ÆrrÆ îfhi^tdÇî

inet him, and complained that he h3been there were*mîni iJÛlt ,Mmuale<1 ,hat nearly all the time since. Yesterday he t|hat,st 1?v Wl11 b» able to identify
* 'cruelly ill-treate^1 by. pidioemar* Su£ jo^.^mln"^ toeworkmt ^ *» uuî“ve i( °ut and 7 out bimUh.^ouid be captured,
eequently he said that the offioer harfi xuok the results of the examin^th^«n„nO«i^Int 10 î* came. The gums bled so pro- Episcopal HelkesHsis In «lonrerane*.
shoved'into'a S’Shme°’cc*M‘wa^rh£ tetohmTn^ “oTîb “u* and Lallyîhe bo*e h^ to bS'^gg^Th^ Æaunu*' ««{«ence of the British Metho-
thrown over him and pieces of coat Bung five bossP tdnmtvrs’^'hil'JL^’r^l• JT"*rT hi* face }»Kan to swell, and this morning he dla,t épiscopal Chureh was held on Saturday 
through the bars upon him. Oh one oe ision licenses under the bvia» or™ ““able to attend Council, which met at 11 *nd yesterday in the Chestnut-street Chapel.
Inspector Breckenreid had entered tb cell, the examination so718 have to°ennHm p“8ed ° clock. By 4, however, .lie felt sufficiently Rev. Walter Hawkins, Superintendent for 
threatening to punish him ifhe dMnn keep ^-.Hngn^^ncpnenuppWand only SIÏll.T'7 T °f ,ea'lnf f/'r 0“^io and Nov. Sœtia, presided. Rev
S; AfuherV“exheau,d^P^ ti‘oh„e ^’^n^dT ^ M ««rfh^ Natb™ “f, Chati^Tw» elected

Witness took btm home. Sé was then emplovers and HiarMinw^ ^ meet the Macdonald and Sir John’4 young grandson. £ecordmg secretary. 1 he following commit-
quite sane. On Sunday he was wandari ig in fTr ihe emniLf' ^ m;Mars' >ut that so Sir John will be absent aboul a month. f”» wer" appointed: Finance-Revs. T. C.
his mind, and commenced throwing ( lings not object to ri™ M,n-J3r dt‘cbnRd- Theydu The meeting of Council to-day finished up ^'ver. M-A-; Geo. R. Blunt, Peter Brooka 
around the house. Brui^rweredimnvm d o^n ?u n‘ h^rX as thmr b« routine business No more meeting, are ex- ^"acn-and Letto?-Reva C. A Washing-
Ilia shoulders, and there was a. large 1* p on ually getting-emoiovm.nL member“ are *rad' P60-1} fot some time. It is understotxl that ï?"'"i?'j DÏ“m ’iiJ° m S!,ie"”ceY- Missions— 
his head. He oentinned to act straàgely tmgemployment._________ no Cabinet appointments wiU be made until ®fva.“°bert Miller, T. C. Oliver, aud C. A.

• «--I VriSrAttiNse. -W
Evsi,ijrï.,5; toüFSx s ”* sa -ktîœ 5~~Tf “5™

Thn Vn.v n ÎÎ «ewiieH. Hon. Mr. Foster, Minister of Finance, left Soberl MdIer. Superintendent of West In-
./°® ^or*f County Commissioners met in for the Maritime Provinces to-day and will l1”; A~T Washington, Buxton; L. B. 

the offices of County Clerk Bakins yesterday I take part iu the Cumberland election. He Anderson, John Cliauneey, 8. P. Peaker, 
k forenoon, passed a number of small accounts, wl11 •* abtont about six weeks. nSü2î“i, /?.8,me“ A,con! pronto; Geo. O.

?”• Counoil to arrange for the removal of the Mylaws Should be Uevlsed. Brantford. *
Dundas and Yonge streets to The regular fortniglitly meeting of the „ .------------------------------------

z G^tstnrTivi^to the* *“kbdr.h ^ w“ evrug>
. . his 32600 about 1400 feet on Yonee-atree! and wb'ch there were present: Reeve Terry, Heiiumd larger «him ever.

ZkcxyrnulJ AiÆfl^LU.^T?n >U>U ,Wt Dnndae'rtreet, thu. P^^, ***'<* Gowanlock and Goodman, ïït the Peflee Ceitrt. '
.Sdin stowubng^rnfb^mytffl^aP'n to^e two ‘rhTwTJto "nTafen' m!^ sTndmî ^«d W*îf'"’£*^ Poli“ M^iatr«e yesterday dis-

1« w„ the cause of detoh. T port-road is in toehandsofTn^^te«m^v S,nd"J „T,ut “d W,1 onghby. In peed of 30 drunks, 9 dUorderly cases and aB2-‘iÉdhe b^Mà- 8hlW h°P**fo its ^^n0eb, LLnd; the °Tb,,r 7' “ass Sf other business. Grace Thornton, Sarah
«krfXÏÏ ___ :___________________ ELI. L7^ Terry. Inspector Curry and Jennie Hewson, disreputable girls,

th-fc 1* ga.,1^ - , Kraemger acted as secretary in the absence were sent to the Mercer feeformatory for six
of litter TlionfUknHw “f*1’ •eUrlo. of Clerk Alex. McMillan. months. Edward Cant, 82 McCaS-street
me^L^he^ t3d bimîe^Ü SSkt ^ th^n^i^ ^ *!ave ^ attracted by After communications and the reports of a,,d W* ?• %, 114 Ed ward-street, were 
fcwtnoEcer to ^î^lSîîfc^ a ÎÏ* ,mportAnfc lo<*tion of the several committees had been read, the committed for trial charged with numerous
and address, and displaying a long Ibirfe w0* u ^f”6’ t^e hub of the Central I Qouocil resolved itsdf into committee of the fhe^u from Mc. J. M. Sfcrathern,
threatened to “rip" witness up if be Zin't ^Crth’ ^*7 with a great future, sur- whole to coiifïder the same, Councillor Ed- l^u?e Imuisher, 203 Ynnge-street Charles
keTp awîy. He aLcT^m twiL m'E the ^ded as it is by many of tbe^ea^t b5!D* W* to the chair. c\iarffed on remand with larceny, and
knife when witness shoved him dowia^ natural ad van ta» m »•»» * . I . The Committee on Works recommended w. J18** ^eea three times previously con-
Child») never drew hi» baton. HeTtSted earthly region ^h. ^ “P°n *n tb,t the o'»'» of Mr. Lightfoot, who asked ’',cU*d' p“Jente,°^d, 6° ,ix months’ imprison- €My Hall tauril Talk.

Mack and branght him to the Wdton^SînM ™ , u ^ «“Potion of the great compensation for injuries he received from a Sen£ 7eder,=k Rnlcher, employed by Mr. Tenders for the uew combined Oenrt House
Station, where, in the hearing of Sergeant br,de« over the St Mary’s foR °o Brocktou-avenue in January last be •‘°^lk6e|>er, Queen east was and City Hall will be opened ■
Williamson, he again threatened toïET. Se,> ** the Sault by the Canada Pacific I not entertained. As a result of an investies- fommitted for 60 days tor theft of $60 from inZuülT t Æ 
knife. g “** Railway, which connecta that line with^the tion the Committee believed that the town wa» fo» master and a revolver from the bartender. , “d* Morgan lia» been tolHfiad thirj *

Sergeant William non «wmhnrat«d mild.' Itw0 trunk line» on the American side of the I 9°Llleble- Tb* recommendation was adapted, A number of otber cuaea were remanded. arbitrator in the matter of the Drill Shed ail»
étalement about the knife. Mack kept shout- ™'r.’ î?d *hicI> continu<,s on to tlw Pacific „118 committee rose and reported, and a.   The Leader-l^ne arbitrators held » moraine
rog throughout the night There waa no I °°"f> tb« .Preparations of the Canadian Gov- I ^Tf Terry resumed the chair. n,— „ “7 V. , ï . «ewion yesterday.
coal or water thrown on him. ernmedt th build tile ahi'p cnpal at this point, . A ,latter was read from Mr. J. H. Mac- ®S" interred in bt James’ Ceme- City Ikilicitor Bigger is away on vacation.

Police Constable Mcelroy testified that and ‘he movement of the Ontario Govern- d?n*ld.. town solicitor. He stated that in Uty yosterday afternoon the remains of a Ctty Solicitor D. B. McTavish of OttaH*
while Mack was in the ceU he took a bandage “ent1to develop the «eat water power there, vi?-^ °.‘ ‘b.e fact thlt tbr^ of the, old by-l»wi man who for 24 years bad been a faithful P*dd * vmt tp the City Hall yesterday,
from his leg and picked a» a wound uetilit !f7,ke,pt tb® 6ame0[ the “ Soo "before the °l\fflkl?a<l"ere,,q^a,‘ed .had, °°' servant of the British Government and for Licenses have heel granted to thirty-seven

'XlA .....  mass- gaui.i.Mg,".;" sa?j ^•ua.'art.tr.;rr.i.s n,&r«rss?Mack m the M^a^ o’clock'outiiemnrnîngnf I c—cled at a cost of $60,000, will be rtodyto 60 lhe government of the municipality. ThI ah ir&7,dwnÂHlf L “f “ " °‘ Yoîk' tbe City Commissioner to suppress mowing
historètt Pritoner mA to îtrikeïim' rrce!v? Kueet* August 1st, and the manyotoS ma‘ter might be referred to a committee eon- .almoa,t R””1»' ,01 ‘ cook, in that neighborhood. *
Witneee threw him down, bnt did JL Wmp 1.<Si,Sj7Vem#u" <ive the “800 ” a Mu” othera’ ^ tb»U«al m“mb« of He came to Ton^ofn Wlw'th”. ÜDt° date the “«g-catcher. have netted 111

S.tofioth«S^h^ve eridenc. LJd "tSO°toWith ,-t’ k^ 'ike tha CommiZnmt“ti°n *" refe"ed to tbe ^"hvsen” Mr‘
*h“ ^ TC’c^lPr£ rœ=ô^unjfr„DCe,'rom In,pector Patrick ^Mu’c^k Tr*tlW'"I™

'lThe investigation was then adionmwl nn I "SCUff. cooling, exhilarating, healing atmos- w“ —nd. The Inspector desired to know noon Tk. deceased wl/ro yesterd“I sfter-
tU Wednesday adjourned phere, the solidity that characterixee*it» pré- whatactionheshouldtake with reference to time of his dtatoT Re7 Mr” effièi

‘tent rapid growth, the transcontinental rail- carrying out the bylaw respecting plumbing attbegrate ** “ “ “ offio“t,!d
ways, the hundreds of large vessels that pots ?,"d drainage. The latter was referred to the *

m . arpund the St. Mary’s Falls daily, the vast Waterworks Committee.
A Tseng Lady Charged with âaeaell— 1106*1 a”d Governmental improvements pro- Ie was moved by Councillor Edwards,

Freeecloes Uerglam-lheCity's Milk jected and under way, its unsurpassed agricul- ”cond.” by Councillor Miles, “That this
Hamilton, July 9.—Minnie Cleave, amoat tara? rea9!lrcea; Brest forest resource», eI. Council b«' “g heard of the death of Mr. R

_____ _ .. ’. 7 ranme vieavee, a meet tensive mineral deposits at hand splendid Woods, by aocideet, on the 20th ult., hereby
respectable looking young lady, waa charged school system and local government, elegant tender to hie father, Mr. W. Woods, a vote 
m the Police Court this morning with assault- churches of many denomination», and many of condolence expressing the regret they feel
ing Nettie Street The latter went to collect °.tber treat things that constitute the founds- ïi thf •eri°u* loss he has sustained.,r Mr.
some money for a Mrs. Dallas from Mis» îl?lL?Lî f,reat metropolis, will be a city of W°^s waa local reporter of the proceedings of
Cleave.’ brother. She did not receive the 7 —y”"' Tba “ wa* “-ed unan,-
complainant very courteously, but pushed her ----- -—;---- ------------- - ' Moved Tiy Councillor Mile*, seconded ! by
ont of the door, when she wanted the young - C‘}‘ A4 —"*reU»» and water- Deputy Reeve Goodman, “That the several
man to cattle up. The case waa di.nu.sed I *—7T? "r I*iri * c°rPoration employe» be granted the usual
Without 00.to. the Magistrate telling Mit» y»ce-..re.k au.m'”«^b°'.'day« “ «ou « ptwtible, and that
Street that she had no right to fiato n>m.r The Eslnle of IE M. McDonald. Alex.McMlllan, clerk, be grauted three weeks'enlTn aaktg Mu^.vt for ^ ro„T, J' Cl«k Mitch.,,-1 ^ Tba ‘ka“ ad‘

Three boys named Frank Grice Oeonro [McDonald caeeand the Central Bank, I lake 
Owens and John Hoar pleaded guilty at the I very $tronjf objection to the Commenta of i Try ~rariian" a*d “Old Cham1* cel nine 
Police Court this morning to the charge of I y°ur reporter, which are entirely misleading *5“."kl*jF l#l*ee#' manatactered by ». Bli- 
breakmg into the stand atT Dmxiyyn Park and unfounded, and calculated to do a great »»»ÎSll*“ • •■■«»•■*:lrto$5i0oïr4oX.0f E wIïto7nT.|,Sj"b0* to ti'« *1°’ ,ar u.*l”t! I >-’T>,l’e aad«—»re .r

lad who pleaded guilty on Saturday to having lng tb* ea^te. *nd l«ttinB '* decreaee m raine I The New Be.lt for the Weal End. 
stolen a.ilver watoh, a chain and $30 belong- •fo*od-b«»1>e«owmj . very great deal pf Operation, on the northwe.6 corner of 
mg to hu employer, we. sent to the Reforma- oara a,Ki attempting to secure out of a Spadina-avenue and CoUege-street in oonnec-

derhp got from Frank Poet have been m-1 <*“■»» 01 mortgagees. The proper reason, and n • 5rv?*„ the College-street branch of the 
covered. They were found at Oakville on I the one whioh should be stated, for tlie steps 0{ Yosntnerc^g commenced yesterday.
Saturday. Vanderlip has not yet been found bX tl‘e liquidator» is, that the creditors ®ld fcrees wl‘ioh so long shaded the
nor has one of the suits of clothes that were i ot>jecfc to^hè claim of the Central Bank under I lî0Cî0r? hou8e wfre cut down aud the front
uppoeed to have been stolen bv him Itheir mortgages as being preferential secun-1 ” t”® ”<”•« completely demolished.

| James Begley was arrested this morning [ *iea> a"d ,the bifnidators. to avoid a great lk« «... - wrr.^„-
because it is thought that he was one of * «"«uPt of litigation and the loas of the whole Yr-ÂTdLT f , nn _ 7 7 ‘ r .u 
gang who assaulted seveial laborers while T the greater part of the surplus in the estate T. jTA ? j ok ®Lr membe™, °f tha 
they were working at a house at the corner of through l*®«*sure from prior mortgages, whose L,ftme,r A,d ot Sherbourne-etreefc Methodist 
Burlington and Hughson streets on Saturday intero8t 1H largely overdue, and for the pur- Churoh tendered the Rev. Dr. Stafford, 
afternoon. A couple of the laborers were I DO*e 8«Çur*uff to them selves the right—-with- President of Conference, a public reception on
treated very roughly. out question--©! dealing with these Uaiets, pro- his commencing the pastorate of that church.

Some time last week the boathouse of the P086 to purchase the estate, and these proceed- There was a crowded attendance and a nleas- 
late Mat Thompson was broken into and mf8 are bemg taken with that new and for no ant evening was spent 
about $50 worth ot tool* were stolen. other P^poee whatever. I may state that

Dr. Rynll says that the quality of the eity creditors aad liquidators of the Central I Garden Party at Paritdnle.
milk is gradually improving. Bank are pleased with the conduct of the A garden party and concert were held last

John O’Grady waa arrested this morning by trustee ™ bdt management ©J the «tate, and night in the grounds adjoining tbe Presby- 
Coustob., Cruicksbauk on a charge g ^"df^fof fife ^ Lyndprl
to^r“&p»f ^ r,e,ts^——— Æ,rrtor“

-^'teStoSTassr'l ^~ÿ=c*."s«s, IftSr^SBsrr)86-
wa» held in Association Hall yesterday after-1 Tlw ”««•*•- cigar la “gar excellence, 
noon. Mrs Finch presided. Misa McCor-1 *** eat“ 8 **“* lier I» Ifce world, 
mick of Chicago and Miss Fish of London,
Ont, were Rwaentaa visitors. Mrs Cowan 
conducted the Bible reading. Tkè discussion 
was on “Unanswered Prayer.” A letter was
read from Mrs. Fish of the W. C. T. XT., I Per"on of » boy named John Shields.
Detroit, stating she would be a delegate to the The fancy goods store of James Russell,
Toronto Temperance Convention. Is waa re- ! Bay-street, waa entered by burelars on 
solved to invite Mrs. I'ish to a meeting of the Su”day night and a quantity ot cutlery 
W.O. T. U.1 Mrs. McDonell and Mrs. Cowan j ®tden.
were appointed to make arrangements for the , ' ... „ _____
visit. Mrs. McDonell, Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Ollcoll a Till Tapped.
S tente, Mrs. Jas. Cowan, Mrs. W. Shaw John OHcott, hotelkeeper, Eglington, re- 
and Mrs. Skinner were appointed a députa- ported to the police last night that thieves, 
tion to welcome the delegates of the Sons of while his back was turned, had sneaked lie- 
Temperance. A letter was read from the hind his bar and cleared the till of some $40 
secretary of the Dominion W.-C. T. U. an-1 iu cash, 
nouncing that the next conference of that
body would be held in Toronto iu January, I A Brute la He
1889. This is expected to be tiie most im- Edward Cardow, laborer, 81 Muoro-street, 
portant conference ever held under the ans- was arrested yesterday on a charge of assault- 
pice* of the Dominion Union. lng hi, 12-year-old daughter. The details are

—Improves digestion and strengthens the voico. °* a moet revolting nature.
Adams' To*'! EruUl Gam. Sold by all druggists and ———------------ 1 ■- ' ■ ■confectioners; 5 cents.

A HB DEAL IN THE VINE.Sr. le Says «ma Victoria Mdtl He relire fiaiCarry tff Frederick's Kernelrm.
9AKADIAN AND V, S. PRELATES IN PAMS, July 8.-Dr. Maekensie, iu an in-

HISTOB1C PULPITS. terview hero, «id he wa» glad to leave Berlin,
where hi» movements were cloaely watclied. 
“Empress Victoria,” he laid, "was surrounded 

,r by «pies after the death of Emperor Freder- 
ef a First-class ick. I was confined to Potodam - for aeveral 

Emperor William’» conduct wa» odd, 
although I moat think hi» aural malady has 
affected his brain. I can say nothing of the 
late Emperor’» memoirs. It it untrue that 
Queen Victoria carried them off. Whoever did 

a will create a sensation wtoenha publishes them. 
Besides-Frederick's diary they contain a aerie» 
of letter» from leader» of the German Liberal

V
A DOJKBSTIC TRAGEDY IN WHICH 

M ON TMH BIN N MM» SUICIDES.ON
THE ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. PIGUMING 

TO SELL OUT THEIR STOCK.tfte New Papal Be cyclical *el« le ke Ex
ceed lei 
Marlke
■War la BwlKlaafi.

Aondon, July ft—Many London pulpite- 
•ero yesterday Ameriqamnd. Bishop Potter 
peeaehed at the Chapel Royal, Savoy, in the' 
ye»r private dominion of the Queen, before _ 
fashionable congregation and in an edifice 
many hundreds of years eld. Bishop Cox# 
officiated in a still older church, Westminster 
Abbey. St Paul’s Cathedral gave eccleeiae- 
tical hospitality to the Bishop of North Caro
lina. Surrounded by a grand army of «fieri- 
eels the Bishops el Springfield and Milwau
kee, respectively jn the morning and evening, 
pleased the We»t End congregation of St Mat.
Ihiai in the Ear!» Court District TheBirilopof 
North Dakota grew eloquent in the Church 
of St Stephen’», South Kensington, not far 
horn the great museum, and the Bishop of 
South Dakota occupied the pulpit of tbe 
Oburoh of St Panera», which all tourists 
will remember as that grand representative of 
church architecture flanking tbe attractive 
î°tr*!,.c* •<» the Liverpool railroad station. 
?b!V ,,,‘op d Miasiaaippi went southwesterly 
to the Churcn of St Gabriel, situated between 
the former residence of Carlyle and the ro
mantic territory of Pimlico. The Bishop ot 
Iowa oondnetod two services in extreme Beat 
London, in St MaigareVs on-Lea and St 
Pete»’, m Brockley. The Bishop of Oregon 
«.wted at the service, in St Paul’» in Great 
^rtfond-etipet Hia brother bishop from

n«r the famous Oxford circus 
,In «>»aftoriumn tha Bi.hep of Quebec took 

Jharoe of the parish of St Luke1.”known one 
bu"«ï ywreagoaaSt Luke’.-in-the-Field., 
rn Chelsea. The Bishop of Toronto wa» heart
«^r^d"01 Strpov’ ne"‘be*r~i

A prelate from Zulolnnd waa at St Paul’s 
Ck»ha*Mmtheerem«g. One from Oaffiwi* 
filled the pulpit of St-Martin’» Church. Tra- 

aBOtber fr«" Honolulu thafi of 
St John i, near tile great cricket groutid, 
Kensington, and fourteen other home or
pari.he,: thna ttlesiith*Su^d»rafto^T^Ty 
may be said to have been ee extensive a day
thiei'vUiSd vraÂd" W“ knpwn enYwhoro in

Encyclical an Llberallem.
The new Papal encyclical ia nine columns 

long, and while eminently dignified and 
elegant m language, •*» •» earefuDy de- 
ngMd to hurt nobody’s feetioga that ita effect 
«0 tbe political .iSuatioo in Italy and else
where will not be great It defines at great 
length the proper attitude of a Roman Catholic 
toward» modern liberalism. do long a. 
liberalism does not interfere with his belief he 
u free to act as hia judgment dictates, and to 
rapport any form of government he prefers, 

•“"■f *V* 1« Chn&fcian aud lends to promote 
Christian interest*. The state, however, must 
oofc be separate»! from the church, 
lucll separation tends to 
smong the marne» that religion Prey be di»- 
believed ia according to caprice. Ae Pope 

.tb"*k tbe liberty of the press should 
beduniniehej. except where it offend» religion 
had degenerates into licentiousness. Thai 
document is worthy of careful perusal by 
everybody, »» it is exceedingly broad-minded 
ami 0011 lain, ad vine to the believer oenoern- 
uig hie attitude in the present erarof thee-

The X merleau ,W|
The Duchés» ot Marlboro,

Zwodoo this afternoon, was

■
Jennie Irving af Walkerian and Her Sad 

Story-Chapter In the Mlrtery of the 
«leaser Family — Some Spicy letters 
Written—Allen «tasser and MM Wile.

The mystery surrounding the death of the 
young girl whose body waa pieked up in the 
bay near Çonger’s Wharf on Saturday last 
has been practically dissipated.

Tbe story of the aad affair involves a tale of 
domestic infelicity, youthful fooliabneaa, and 
finally despair and suicide. The case ia a 
peculiar one, involving aa it doe» a Wife and 
mother’s unhappiness, a husband’s perfidy, 
and a young girl’» dishonor end death.

Two weeks «go last Saturday a young girl, 
apparently about 1ft called at Nil 10 Mission- 
avenue, occupied by Mrs. B. Glassey, dress- 
maker, and applied for sewing work. Mrs. 
Glassey wanted help at the time, and 
took her in. She had no written 
references, hot mentioned the fact that Rev. 
Elmore Harris could testify to her good char
acter, etc. She mentioned the names of sev
eral other well-known oitixene, and for the 
first week behaved herself well. At the end 
of that time, however, she proved to be use
less in the matter of work, and Mr». Glaaaey 
told ber she could go. Mia» Hamilton, Mrs. 
G lasaey’t sister, who waa residing with her at 
the time, persuaded her sister to allow her to 
remain until she could get work.

There are two Mrs. Glassey». Mrs. E. 
Glassey I» n widow lady, and Mrs. Alden 
Glamey is her sister, both having married 
brothws. Alden Glassey and wife were at 
Norval, where he worked in a mill until the 
Saturday before Dominion Day, when, ac
companied by their two children, they arrived 
in Toronto to pay Mr» E. Glassey a vint 

tjbe girt Jennie was still in the boner, end all 
day Sunday Mr» Glassey noticed that her 
husband wee "fooling around” with her, but 
did not take perticnUr heed to it, as they 
wree Hot going to be very long in town.

On the Tuesday following the holiday Mr» A. 
Q!“*V' fb<Lb5i h?” «t »H day, retired 
tnth her husband and children to bed about 
Uoclock. At Ion the following morning 
Mr» B. Glassey who was up attending to 
her siok baby, happened to stop noiselessly 
into the parlor when ebe found her sitter’s 
husband and Jennie Brown together. She
ran MKtnitsandat once informed the wife,who,
naturally, incensed, came down, and would 
not rest until her husband aud the 
tori had left the house. Before going she 
told The World last night that he attempted 
to strike her, but her sister, Mrs. Hamilton, 
prevented him. He then left the liouae and 
Jennie and be went down Mission-» venoe with 
her arms round hie neck.

Mrs. A. Glassey heard nothing further of 
her husband or Jennie until July 6, when an 
expressman came around for Mies 
Jaunie Irving’s trunks, which he
No! 28 Park-road.n*jfrs! Glamey s^" found 

ont that the Mies Irving, who had employed 
the expressman, was Miss Jennie Brown. She 

determined to find out the extent of her 
lmsbsnd’e guilt, and visited No. 28 Park-road 
and secured an interview with the girl 
Jennie, as soon as she saw Mr» Glassey, burst 
into tears, and at her request gave her the 
following confession, written in her own
The World8 °rWlul “ in the PO»«»«on 0f 
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He Columnar»' «as Company Said la ke ike 

Buyer—President Austin Say» Ibe Cae 
— Company Isn't Anxious le Buy—A Sur. 

prised Manager-Arrangements «slag»».

The wind blew around the ooroer at 
Melinda-street yesterday afternoon to she 
effect that a deal was in in progress between 
the Toronto Electric Light Company and the 
Consumers’ Gas Company. One of The 
World’s alert young men accordingly arose 
and went forth to see interested partie»

President Austin of the Consumers’ Geg 
Company said that hit company had made nd 
offer to tbe Electric Light Company. The# 1 
were waiting for some intimation from the 
Electric Light Company. ‘’There it 
no need for us to buy out the 

■Electric Light Company as we have 
power by our charter to manufacture 
electric light ourselve» We have also the 
buildings, the hands and almost everything 
necessary for its manufacture except the 
machinery. In addition to this the city'» con
tract for electric light expires in three year»
I' understand that the stockholders in She 
Electric Light Company are anxious to get 
wieir money out of it. if a fair offer is made 
to us we may apeept it, but we would not 
consider any exorbitant sum.”

Manager J. J. Wright of the Bleoene 
Light Company was greatly surprised when 
the young man gave him * hint as to how 
tilings were drifting.. *‘I don’t think there’s 
anything in it,” he satd, “I hâve not heard a 
word about it. Of course the transfer is quite 
within the range of paesibiiitiea Oar city 
contract runs out in three years and then there 
will doubtless be competition. If the two 
companies got at loggerheads it would be e 
bitter fight, as the Electric Light Company 
has as much money invested in their property 
as the'Qas Company ha» though the profit on 
capital invested is not so largo. They 
might find it more to their advantage 
to amalgamate. But after all the 
Electric Light Company lias given the Gag 
Company very little opposition. Since She a 
introduction of electric light tlie -ras consump
tion has largely increased. that use
gas hare to use a great deal iuvi c uf it so as to 
maintain a good appearance when brought 
into contact with the bright lighting on the 
streets. And then we have not touched the 
private residences, and this ia where the bulk

• President Campbell of tbe Electric Light 
Company was seen at hie office. He said that 
arrangements wore being made to submit an 
offer to the Consumers’ Gaa Company for tha 
purchase of tbe Electric Light Company’» 
stock. When she director* arranged the term» 
they would be submitted to the stockholder* 
for approval President Campbell in repljf 
to a query as to what he thought » fair prie? 
would be said “the stock ought to be wortft 
par.

é

party sketching the policy they hoped 
pen* Frederick would have adopted bad -he 
lived. Empress Victoria has not yet come to 
a decision as to her future residence. She hat 
an income of £40,000, of which £8000 is de
rived from EngUnd. She will be obliged to 
make Germany her nominal residence, and 
will visit Berlin every year.”

Dr. Mackenzie totally denies the accuracy 
of the published interview in which he was 
represented as admitting that he had concealed 
the cancerous nature of Emperor Frederick’s 
malady iu order to prevent a regency. The 
doctor says that it la a fact that Emperor 
William has an aural complaint which is not 
unattended with danger although many nar
rons similarly affected have lived toil old 
wa Emperor Witttam. he arid, suffered 
from paralysis of tbe arm which had impeded 
hia grosftli and wee the cause of his being such 
âahortman, ualike tri» father. The palalyeis 
had slightly shortened hie arm, but he could 
nee it well, end was otherwise strong end 
activa
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. AH Cenjeettsres Settled.
Berlin, July».—Ail conjectures sstotkd 

object of the Emperor In going to St. Peters
burg first .ate tattled by the announcement 
that he left il to Emperor Francis Joieph to 
decide.when tbe visit to Vienna' efaéold take 
place, and that if the Austrian Emperor had 
So desired Vienna would have been visited 
first. The Odessa press announced that Em
peror William his meeting with the
Uzar will return by wtv of Moscow, Odessa 
“d Kief’vTb*nc#.b* VS11 probably proceed

wiU banquet the am- 
minister» at Potsdam

t ■

•l 1 Mr. Avern Pardos, editor, of The Globe, 
was examined relative to comments and com
munications on the Made case which bad ap
peared in the paper referred to.

Dr. James F. Reel testified that 
came to bis office on May ft wh 
appeared to be out of his mfnd. On 1 
he saw him again, and was under the 
sion that he was suffering from debt

plained of ill-usage by the pdice.
was quite setwfiefi that dasreaad.waa

Haeetroe q WiljHeei

The editor of the provincial Wittenburger 
Kreueblatt has been eenlenoed to one month’s 
imprisonment in a fortress for reprinting an
' If aohrichten.^* Eœpreaa ,rqm tbe Dreed en 

The editor of The Cologne Gazette has 
been sentenced to throe months’ imprison
ment in a fortress for publishing an incorrect 
statement that a landlord had refused to «ell 
to tbe Government land on which it wse pro- 
paced to erect a statue of Emperor William L

K
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iBARNKLI’S PROPOSAL.

The Mill Leader Asks ter a* l*vestf*«ti*g 
CosiMltlee.

London, July 9.—In the House of Com
mons today Sir Wilfred Lawson (Home 
Ruler) asked whether the' Government would 
errant the appointment of a committee of the 
House” to inquire into thé charges against the 
leaders of the National party in the Home of 
ÇbpHkw. ' . ^ j_\

Mr. W. H. Smith, the Government leader, 
sa^fthe Honte was incompetent to inquire 
into the charges. A proper inquiry could be 
bteiaqd through the ordinary tribunal.
Mr. Parnell later gave notice to tbe House 

that on Thursday be would submit a motion 
for the appointment of a .committee to inquire 
into the authenticity of the letters published 
by The Times in its articles on “Parnellism 
and Crime,” and those read at the recent trial 
of the suit of O’Donnell v. The Times, in 
which he and other Nationalist members were 
charged with serious crimes. He would also 
ask tlie Government to appoint a day to dis
cuss tbe subject and give him an opportunity 
to repel the foul and unfounded charges made 
against him by Attorney-General Webster in 
the trial of the suit of O’Donnell v. The 
Times.

Mr. Parnell’s remarks were greeted with 
loud cheers from the Irish benches.
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When I went to Mrs.Brown.

Returning home Mr» Glassey found a letter 
from her husband who had gone on to Norval 
end wanted her to come along with the chil
dren. Tins she refused to |do, and now is 
anxious for a separation.

Nvjfhorof the Glawey ladies had any idea 
that the body in the bay was that of Jennie 
Irving or Brown until yesterday morning, 
when reading Saturday’s World* they reoog- 
mzed tire description given. What made 
Mr» A. Glamey inspect more particularly that 
it might be her waa that Jennie, after writing 
tbe confession, told her that ahe would never 
love a married man again aa she intended to 
throw herself into the bay. Mrs Glamey 
tried to reason with her but ahe shook her 
head obstinately and said nothing more.
, . „ Thursday last. Mr» Glassey
knew before the girl left the house. No. 10 Mis- 
«ion-avenue, that she had an appointment for 
Friday night with a commercial traveler

who arrived in

wain in her stateroom nearly all the voyage. 
These of the Aurauia’» passengers who had 
the opportunity of meeting Her Grace «ay 
that ahe ie a most attractive aad amiable 
Woman, and through her gentle disposition ia 
■rstomskss tiMof English friend» She 

- «‘raiaUj’tewved by her mother-in-law. 
Lady Churchill, and other members of her 
buaband’a family. The Duke and Dachem t 
will proceed at once to Blenheim Palace, their v 
future home.

«•lied myself Kiss
___ ' «1

The Vainc sf a Photograph.
On June 30 Detective Davis arrested James 

Mason at the Union Depot on a charge of 
robbing Liquidator Henry Lye of $300. Wh 
token to Headquarters Sergeant Reburn had 

“Bills'* Ll111.Ink. .. . 5Lle ““ photographed, and sent proofs to all
Mr Littlein m JHfc c ’ tb? ol tbe State» Yesterday he re- _

. , ‘ Littlejohn, the somewhat ixmaerons ceived a despatch from the Baltimore people ‘
Assistent City Clerk, wsa out with tlie “Con- ™ which they stated that they recognized tha 
dor” boys on a cruise to Oakville, at which pic,t?re “ >*»•* that of Jim Casey, a thief 
picturesque town they arrived at 5 o’clock Sn ind P"1”" ■“ onme of a
Sunday morning, almrot ophite the re^i itl^ gtoater thief known aa Jim Gorman, 
denoe of our esteemed ex-Alderman John 
luroer. By some strange coincidence "Billy” 
tell overboard, and when he struck the oool 
waves of OldOntario he found that he could 
not swim. Had it not been for the prompt 
action of “Iarry” Coagrave, who jnm,»d into 
the lake and rescued him, “Billy’s” friends 
would not m all probability hâve had the 
pleasure of com paving notes with him as to 
the enjoyment ot his trip.

.on
IN WICKED HAMILTON.Mr. W. H. Smith subsequently stated in 

thç House of Commons that the Government 
will decline to give a day for the discussion of 
Mr. Faroe!!’» motion.

la the Bark Centlaeat.
There it every indication of a first-class war 

in Zululand, but Parliament, as on a former 
occasion, is so busy with polities that no 
attention has been paid to the situation. For 
months past there have been whispers now

conviction, bom of the English policy after 
the battle of Majnba Hill, that only one good 
defeat is neceawwy to bring the English to 
term» The breach shows no sign of healing, 

■¥* be.,pe tur,ned from the Cape to 
roe sene of action as fast »» possible. The 
Boers are known to be arming vigorously and 
organising horse artillery. They are exeel- 
leh» fighter» and that they are 
behind the uprising nobody doubt» 
Altogether, between South Africa, Afghan
istan and Thibet, several outlets are becoming 
apparent for British military activity, which 
for some months past has mainly oonfined it- 
•elf to sveeches.

The French branch of the Congo Society

exploration is taking on the pleasing air of a 
geographical parlor gam» in which everybody 
j. hunting for everybody else. Emin fcaahi 
w hunting for Stanley, Stanley ia hunting lor 
Emm Pasha; Major Barttlelot is looking for
D1*>KSi3lb’ .TlppooL Tib ia searching for 
Barttlelot, and how the French society pro- 
nose to search for any and all of these seekers. 
Vo mitee» to look for the French expedition 
•will be celled for shortly.

QXTBBN NA.TALIB TO THU SYNOD.

Aw Inwoeent WeuinnN Protest Against a 
Cruel Injustice.

London, July ft—The Pall Mall Gazette 
publishes a number of telegrams which have 
passed between Queen Natalie of Servie and 
the lay and ecclesiastical authorities of the 
Holy Synod in relation to the troubles be
tween herself and King Milan. Iu her des
patches Queen Natalie chargea that the Synod 
• conspiring with King Milan to perpetrate 

a cruel injustice again»! an innocent woman. 
Queen Natalie s last despatch was addressed 
to the Metropolitan of the Holy Synod. In it 
she declares that the Synod is not qualified to 
concern itself in the question of a divorce be
tween her Mid her- husband. A divorce 
granted by the Synod would, under tbe cir
cumstances of the case, be contrary to the 
law» of, Serris, and the Queen deolares that 
she will energetically protest against tbe in
iquity and illegality of each a divorce if 
granted by the Synod,

m
Big Blaxe at Desereato,

Dxskbonto, July ft—The Deseronto Chem< 
cal Work» owned aqd run by the Rathimn 
Company, were totally destroyed by fire be) 
tween ll
about «16,000. Insured in'the Royal, We* 
era and Commercial Union for about $10,00ft

This was on

and 12 o’
Friday night with i 
named Harry Hartley.

All tin. time Mrs. A. Glassey and her 
sisters were acting on supposition and were 
by no means certain that the dead girl 
Jennie Irvinsr. Ther rmIIaH at. A

iAt Ike Ealel»
The following arc the arrivals at the HoteW 

qua; Henry W. Darling, Mbs Dnrllng, iUi 
Darling, Toronto; Mr» W. H. Bmnettoa Bo

üï'œffi'&'r
quhar, Mr. and Mr» W. A. W*rén, 3. If.
A B. William» Mbs Lucie Williams,
Thoms» Mr» Thoms» Mi» W. Belton,
Toronto. ,

Mille/ Dallas, Tex.; Rev. w!jferdmi

siæi'Æ cw^°=
Mr. and Mr*. John Wrlc

qLZ-.hIm"*- 8t p‘01’ Mton "<* rostitcred titna- 

J. Hatton, Maakolt» b at the Albion HotsL 
Hous»' Martar’ M p>’ Mfokoica, Is at th. Walker

Hotel**' Ward* 1-1 Oat. b at the Qmen’s

b«t!cJ^SmïSw °f a" rrtry eoanc"-

Steamship Co., Is at the Bostfln House. 1
Port ArU,ur- «• tt UK

Wm. Me Mm ter, Montreal, UattheQttBen’s Hotel 
Hotel8' McTst1sb' 0llava. Is registered at the Queen’s

H?ic!U”0nt’ Mmim- «“bec, b « the WslWr 

A. Lcwl» Belleville, Is at the .UMpa Hotel
Holman, Chicago, is reefatoréd at tha Boula

w. H. Purdy, New York, b at the Queen’s Hotel 
Hoot» Ko**’ Bmbr0’ *• registered at the Walter

House!a ScoM’Balelme”-u ’Tglsttva* at the Palmer 

BowmaS!?"' St C*taartMa’ u «tittered title

towHaraday’s Dcm oust rail. a.
All those wishing to take part in the pro- 

ceaaion on 12th July take notice that Dineen 
the hatter, on Cor. King and Yonge, import
ed very largely of the very finest qualities of 
silk hats from the best London maker» also 
medium and low grade» They have white 
palm leaf, white and gold Mid fawn inanities 
and plain white straw hate for those that do 
not want to turn out in a silk. Tlie firm lisa 
hat» within tbe reach of all. Silk hats $3 to 
$5. manille hate $1.50, $2.60, palm leaf 75c. to 
$LN>. plain straw bate 50c.. 75c„ $L Hun
dreds of dozens qf boys’ hats to be cleared out 
cheap.

ennie Irving. They called at Agnes-street 
station last night, and told the sergeant in 
charge about their suspicion» and were told to 
roll again this morning.

Later in the evening The World drove Mr» 
A- Glassey and Miss Hamilton down to the 
Morgue to view the body, and the moment 
îlijy the corpse they exclaimed “Yea 1” 
*Yes 1 ^liat is poor Jennie I” “That is 

Jennie Brown 1” Rigid as the features lay in 
death the two ladies recognized the body of 
the unfortunate girl who had caused such un
happiness to one of them.

On the drive back Mr» Glassey told The 
World that she knew little or nothing about 
Jennie’s antecedent» She told them once 
that she had an uncle a Presbyterian minister 
in Walker ton and bad left home because she 
was unhappy four years ago. She bad been 
in Uie city all that time and had worked in 
various families, amoug them that of Rev. 
Dr. Rose.

The girl’s two trunks are at No. 10 McCaul- 
sfcreeL One of them contains a Postoffice 
Savings Bank book, showing a deposit of SB 
and a number of letters, of which the two fol
lowing are fair samples ;

* ;
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King *n»« Inv.kea 114. ______

Belgrade, Jnly 9. —King Milan baa formally 
invoked the aid of the authorities of the Prus
sian Province of Hesse-Nassau to force his 
wife, who ie now stopping at Wiesbaden, to 
surrender the Grown Prince.

A HORUON BISHOP.

Bow a tait Lake Belegce .SurpHaefi the 
cuise»» at Lwnenberg, H. g.

Lünenburo, N. 6., July 9.—Cheater has 
had during the post week a genuine sensation. 
About six weeks ago there arrived fhxn parts 
unknown !a white-haired old patriarch and 
three very vivacious young Indie» One was 
introduced aa bis better half, the others ns hi» 
wife’s sister» Tlie ladies were invited every
where and when not accompanied by the old 
man had a good time. About a week ago the 
youngest became infatuated witli one ot our 
yonng men, and, in a moment of confidence, 
disclosed the fact that the old patriarch was a 
Mormon bishop, a refuge* from Salt Lake, 
Utah, and that all the women were, according 
to the rites of the Mormon church, hia wives 
Tlie next thing to an imposaibility ia to keep 
a.aecret in Cheater, no the whole matter leaked 
out. The “bishop” got wind of the affair, and 
with hia three wives skipped out Saturday night at 10 o’clock for Windsor. y

Try “Athlete” cigarette tobacco.

-j.

Bct. Dr. BIcTarlsk Will Come to Toronto.
Messrs. William Wilson, Richard Donald, 

George Anderson and Henry Meldrnm, a 
deputation from the Central Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto, yesterday waited on Rev. 
Dr. McTavieU of Lindsay, who accepted the 
roll ot the above church and congregation to 
te successor of Rev. P. MoF. McLeod, now in 
Victor!» The deputation attended the Pres
bytery which was iu session at Sunderland, 
which sanctioned the call. The only further 
step in the matter will be taken by the To
ronto Presbytery, which meets Aug. 7.

Who Shall Occupy the Park Band-Slnnil t
Mr. N. W. Hoyles on behalf of tile Chris

tian Temperance Union has written to the 
Mayor, complaining that the band-stand in 
the Queen’s Park is monopolized every Sunday 
by orators of socialistic unit atheistic tenden
cies to the exclusion of exponents of the Cnris- 
tian doctrine. The union wished some action 
token by tbe police iu the matter.

Michael Hurley's Beciird.
Michael Hurley, the man arrested by De

tective Slcmin as a suspect and given two days 
to leave the city, last week, proves to be quite 
a dangerous character. He is known to the 
Boston police as a skillful ssfe-blower and 
burglar, and went while there under the aliases 
of Pngsey, Riley and Hamlin. In 1881 he 
escaped out of Bommington, Vt., jail. ■

A Windfall.
Fred. Hall, who recently acted as bar

tender at O’Connor’s saloon, corner Adelaide 
and Simcoe street» is reported to bare fallen 
father1 tbr°ngh the death of his grand-

Queen Lily Fire Insurance Company.
Established 1871. The only stock fire Insur

ance company that divides the profils with lie 
policy holder» Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock 
fire Insurance company doing business in

Watkins «ticks and Cane*—lareesl assortment nttd cheapest In Canada. Oak Vtek.
cache Ash only lES

Bollard, Cheap Tobacconist, 199 Yon«e-sS.

t.Mlwthe

«Sud from Natural Cause»
Detroit, July 9.—About eight years ago 

George Asti ton, à carpenter of Bolton, Eng., 
emigrated to Toronto, remaining in that city 
for four years aud then coming to Detroit. 
A year later he married Mr» Sarah Fountain, 
formerly of Toronto. Mr» Ashfon died sud
denly yesterday morning. As (tie couple had 
had frequent quarrels over ’a 15-year-old 
daughter of Ashton s by his first wife. Ashton 
taring teen heard to make threats against 
the woman’s life, and as tlie sound of blows 
bad emanated from Ashton’s cottage on 
Saturday, It was suspected that a murder had 
been committed. A iiost mortem examination, 
however, revealed that the woman, although 
her head was badly bruised, died from natural

■».' '■>Rossis House, Sunday, June 5, 1887.

=iS=SS’5?w.;;TiEarw me a line saying when you can meet me. You 
had 1 letter address my letters to the Roast» House.

w Michabl J. CummingsT. B.—Bum this when you read It—M. J. C.

II
.s-®»:
• t

E JThe Flicker Investigation.
Montreal, July 9.—The preliminary in

vestigation into the charge against Charles 
Pitcher, late teller of the Union Bank of 
Providence, was continued to-day, and Mr. 
Johnson, cashier, continued his evidence, giv
ing *e details as to how he conld identify the 
stolen bill» Mr Hal ton, Q. C, counsel for, 
the bank, states that the bank is now in pos- 
session of all the stolen bonds and securities 
which were seized in London on Saturday. 
The details have not yet coroe to hand. 
•TWe will be no compromise,” says Mr. 
H»lton, “we will give Pitcher fourteen year»’’

There is so much money i„ this rose that 
Mr. Greenshields, crown prosecutor, who is a 
partner gf Mr. Guerin, oounsel for the defence. 
Will resign 111* office and lend Pitcher the use 
of his legal abilities in tlie court of Queen’s 
bench in theevent ot his being committed.

have gone there to wait for me not finding you there I 
went back again to see could I see any sign of you and 
I need not tell you I could not. Make *nmp mnoini. 
ment yourself and I will keep it without fall"" You 
can send a letter to the store to me. 1 cannot tell you 
how fasslnatcd Will wo* with you Sunday night. In 
fact he told me he never moat any one hé liked so 
weU. I was guid to hear this Jenny because he le a 
real nice fellow and It would bo a good thing for you 
if it came to any thing. I will be able to speak to you 
better ou this subject than write, hoping you are well 
ïïnm'ârbc^r Z mî ‘fpolntment .nsr

I remain » i >
yours very truly 

Tom C. Cary.
Jennie according eo the Glasseys „ 

little flighty iu her conduct, and nt times on- 
lwared far from evenly balanced. She once 
said that both her mother and father were 
dead, but generally was very silent regarding 
her family affairs. Coroner Duncan ojæned 
an inquest on the body at noon yesterday, 
and adjourned it uutil Thursday evening. 
Dr» A. R. and R. N. Pyno made a post 
mortem later in tbe day, and it is understood 
that the result allowed no signs of violence. At 
the siune time it might bean well for the 
authorities to. find out the man Harry 
Hartly, who was to have met her at the foot 
of York-atreet on tlie night previous to her 
death. It will be recollected that on that 
night several persons saw a young innu walk
ing with a girl answering Jennie’s description 
on tlie Esplanade in the neighborhood of 
where the body waa found.

From Police Blotters.
Malcolm Kane is a prisoner at Headquarters 

on a charge of aggravated assault on the

negotiating tor a Lean.
Constantinople, July 9.-The Saltan, 

fearing that Austria may be induced to make 
concessions to Russia in Bulgaria that may be 
an equivalent to a restoration of Panslaviat 
interest» and that will tlirenten the interests 
of the Ottoman Empire, has ordered the 
Treasury to create an extraordinary resource 
sf $10,000,000. Tlie Porte lias resumed ne
gotiations for a loan with the Ottoman Bank.

\ Smothered In a Sand Heap.
Montreal, July 9.—A young boy named 

D. Burns, 6 years of age, disappeared from his 
home Saturday on Eirmen-street. Search was 
made all day yesterday, bnt without : _ 
till this morning, when his dead body was 
found in a big heap of sand at the end of 
Ontario-street. He had been smothered to 
death.

c. Chapman, Sanlt 6» Mario, ti at the Albion HntaL 
oâraïtiroï S“VCM' B»-0**". N.Y., ti at the 

noose0- MarUn’ *l0“« »«*. <» to to. Waite, 

Dr OronhysteXha London, u at the Palmer Heu.» 
Honi!.TU’ *•““ A“rt“- “"«‘•«Vtetttte 

B^Wfo^Henasraon, Klngsto» ti regtitored a* th.

W. J. Webster, Montreal, is at tbe Palmer House 
J. B. Tbompwon, Hew Yortt, Is at the Rosslu House,

Aak tesee the “Jaw»” Curtain, a new efTcei

ïscssnsâSrX*

success was »
J-

n Form.

The Dark Secret Again Spoken.
Boston, July 9.—Pilot Hooner of the 

Peaper, who arrived here yesterday, re;»rts 
speaking the Dark Secret last Friday 130 
ailes from Boston light. The little cockle- 
Ihell had experienced rough weather and head 
wind» but Capt. Andrews was in good spirits 
and *» confident as ever of reaching Queens
town. ________________

Winnipeg Wire Whisper»
Winnipeg, July 9.—A young «on of John 

Glenn of Regina was thrown off his pony to
day, and hia feet becoming entangled in a 
rope he was dragged a mile and killed.

Ex-Health Inspector Bell has been 
alderman in ward 6.

Lieut.-Governor Schultz has appointed Dr. 
Brown his private secretary.

The Winnipeg Field Ba 
romp to-day.

Senator Hardiaty received a grand welcome 
home at Edmonton to-day from all classe» of 
citizen»

No Flag but Ike American.
Chicago, July 9.—At the last meeting of 

the General Council of the British American 
Association it was resolved that at the forth
coming union picnic of the various British 
American branches no flag but the American 
should be displayed.

:
Tke Cyelernnaa.

Large crowds continue to visit the Battle of 
San Francisco, July 9.—Owen Jone» » ! Sedan daily. A large excursion from Brighton, 

director of the Pacific Cable Company of I Trenton and other towns will visit this hie- 
London, has returned from tlie Australian Itorieal battlefield, add a busy week is ezpected. 
colonies en route for London, having success^! A Dip isi tke Bay,
tally negotiated with tbe colonies and the Bill-poster Sanderson of the Grand Opera 
Hawaiian Government for a subsidy for lay- House took a tumble into the Bay at Hanlan’s
r.famteNew0£aT:,r;dArotra1i»HlWtt,ian ^ °° canoeing.

Mr. JoitoH stated this evening that Her - The latest al Ike Jail.
Majesty’s ship Egaria began soundings six Coroner Duncan yesterday morning held
weeks ago from New Zealand. The cable inquest ie the jail on the body of Edward
will be 6800 miles long. 1 Green, a prisoner, who died there on Sunday.

Fatal Areldeat at Br.arel» Oat. I Tb* Terdict wa* *ratl‘ from natural canres. 
Brussels, July 9.—Tho» Wilson, son of ti.ltlamllti'» Poem»

01 ?" rÎT’i *" ,htelly SeTattvTÆœ^h^gl^'tettwounded by the acotdentol discharge of a gun j ^Hebad not wnbhunnrowB^’s

XU

1Ike ratifie Cable.
elected [Beetea. the Watch Specialist.

If your watch runs unsatisfactorily I wui 
guarantee to pnt It la as good runnbig order aa

Fact Ain't'Dead.

:
a hi.a—  Tbe Tables Tented.

.ST'-’r
•hied and the carnage was hurled from the dunce showing that the constable did tbe as-

ï&SK ti aKs - - - - - - - - - - - - .r.. . . . . . . . . . .
i.d’e-'tîidï .tü™ iiK BranVOTd th“« to ” ‘''e T1'!” ~ h'"' «4m|™i,kd°by .
The horse was terribly mangled and killed. Township has issued Ins decree that the Sal "nna 12th there were 85 convictiona made by dull rambling noise, about 11.15 last night. 
“d ‘be c«riage was droted to piece» t,on Anîuy Tuti 'ZtZ ^ ^SSSSSU, ^ Md wLk"

t:zsr£'x&ru' — “d legal pro6eedinee - eoovietioni 9 »

ttery went into

-

136
FoA yonng exquisite, quite a “masher,” d 

ed faultlessly, with a Miller hat aud with a nair 
of shoes which tapered to a point iu the most 
fashionable style, was visiting at ly country 
boutie. A bright little four-yevr-old boy look
ed him all over until his ey«* rested on his 
HhooS. He .stared »t his own chubby feet and 
tiieu at the vioitorV and, looking up, said: “I 
nay, that hat wOK, hut is your toes all catted 
off but one? James Harris k Cc.. 09 Yoage* 
Me, sois agents tor the Miller h*fc
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A Auden Party win Wheld la

>»ts

ï
='

BUM RESIDENTS TATAarticle it le known that Gen. ïgnatieff bas warm months in a pretty wnito cottaee
b«n making overture. to the Poli.h Commit- —» •■■ through which ell the Make breesee passoe , .
tee in Vienne for mutnel eetkm sg.iote the CITTMEBa WHO SPKEB TEB aUMMEB i m, . ' T~T~ .
Auatnane when the war opens. The General MOHTHa BBAM To LAKE BREEZES. fflni i «PPM" the tent TBB TOBOBXO» MM AX THE SENATORS
proml.ee the Pole, and the Pan.la.iet party - • - —-------- 2<Z^.rt*^ ' ° “ °“ °f | QVT AT THE rzala/f.
*? ”'WU“i,h ““«-autonomy in Poland, in- n, Oettagee en ike l.tnag Ttirlr Kemen- . N,,Vt,tbe ‘wo-.tory, freshly white reei- 
oMing the areas annexed by Au.tria and ri*tmr£\!Z - ■* - ‘ - A drooeof lint George *ranoia end family.    

s? zezt.XÏÎ they ht« J” ““t “te"din»lo Autajrr, July 9.—It was the hardest kind
•<der*d themselves likelv «nmic-h »>•»* Wm I r''m,ouJJ*of HeWs Hotel at the westers Islandera * of work that the champions had cut out for
at war any day them last six month. Ward’*at the Eattertt gap. Several Plowing the road bayward. along the them to-dxy. Neither eide eoored until the
Evidently the Ctlr 1 °®*****»°«« tare been eftetiM thi.eeamn, firntmawn-lth fourth inning, when the htkneteato captured
now and . ..r iTi?* 7 *onnoipaUy at the western end. John Hanlan w!~w M *d)u*ot of Mre s run and added another in thé eighth unto.^pt,bUit!:.ThUe »„ tlf'il which four are coo*!.* .‘S*. ^JTrt^A l\*W««h time Toronto did no. ecorfbuitW

asked, in an autograph letter to Emo.™ U*** * ,h°î* dulenee eboT* the greceiy present there «dwelling etMroMaed’a 111 on to GrafTt delivery in closing the eighth,'
William, l“t P^ Bi.mamk ^m^ ^ *"1 fc**1*hy addU,on to &“« itT.ardÜnJ^ü.nrxïSi fa£uy, and by clean batting toed the .Core, earning
the Fmnemr in q. t> , ”'*rok accompany army of summer reeideneee. It it a Mr. J"d Mre. Ed. MoICeown, Mr. and Mr. I both nme. Albany failed to eodre in the 
Giers will f „ W Peter,bu|,|r' ”*««“ M. de subject of general remark that the tenta the eS* £jet,7* jFr- ®v^“f*6«nk of Toronto; ninth,' 6eb luck wee with the ylaitora. Qninn 
—n^:,yp=:A ^Tn f0r * T?r "• “>“h th“ in 1S87, a fact Jfe *£*• **

£«ss 5S-HS- S@s»S5 ; b£v w s
s »ygaSÆR. is? a Starja art ^ r rstn£ a&SsSrtirjtsas
terms are accepted the Ciar will order the I the residents, the great majority have a rrKxM Snyenhnint Cornet ^ Toronto Real Estate I 
army corps mustering on the Austrian and ol,»*) hjr.three »rtrt” trtiag on ths Island Mr. DogaWlScSdl and family are tha I

Isvssvasftr.: sasa ES eSESSflSE *SSur Isigimi
“Rf”.te^yi ,tated theee proposals and said or makings^d pirn. ^hTo^ydMMTii IsUnl^*'Tnumbirrff^ilw * tb* à 1 1 11

h. believed that they offered a chance for a th" lack of proper rtn.tary "arrangements u„u ha,. b4n ^«2d 1,7 Stes^'r.i 8 ! j 0 .0

r^ts- .STa.’tsaan ^.••MTsfo.mw -gv £■18 ^ jjsSaSjSaayKrt.
Is—-T.—» ^SssSS^ kS^SSwiiifci JSsaSSS^S^^
. Jtbe3 Hek^ H^%h?«rei”e°^l5 C^Aiàswdt. £"2 JffîrtâSFi ’•Ma’attÜfiï&ÏÏfflr ,^5Sk£TwL ^tîLww.Ddneat

Tl W <i1DUI‘ ■",U',he I by Mr. Daniel BWi and family. It dSî^not SSjüïlififA *? ^own “nSkoa^àTSifl StS ÉtoÊh °<Uy ^ Tlme 13=*-

The last ha. bot yet been heard of the «port a name, bu* that of “InoognitO" has IrurtLT ewl Mr W T WV rJwues-Atklsson i. Time Lao. VmîSZ!jîlij a^ST^^cg-l Mg miles. Famine won,
trade mark case brought up in the Polios been impoeed on the tehtof Mr. James Wilec», ing a hand^Tm. fr^ê “ _____ Sayre id. Patsy 3d. TlmetOL ^

îgsIttL°a!;a •5^*"— tr; 'SSHSïf'vi”l'r"’
Sïï-tiï.£aevss.tr asEsffSBîSE I 1 »» i i >a ■! :
)nK him to take his esse to s superior court, hv Mr Tnhn aVan«AHv *v^ :*v ^ the road leading to the Island Park vftl!îM^îîL?fB^ Dçaley; Wood and Gossip of tbe Turf
of* 0th,etrcf,«nhuA^m obtai',inRAbe h?””61 The first house from the line of tenta i, ten- bVHoî^Th^’hiïîSt bunS"* 00°Ted At àiwbwr* ' m K . pfrk“w/phWeftjeeterday for Monmouth

ouVS'l.iTe'.r or'Xw‘X futreTt
a Nor,,, i. Srt^d-. rf ..........100000100-m

en AmtriomPgrsin they cannot afford to buy 5̂»w2f W

iwUt'^^tT^rr mu.t°% ifhü ^ ^ Bmron. ..^,‘4 AtCbioaro.., \\‘g
o«y^:,WTi*““7,W*"““f,T*“h“ ««Wn^iWœî I ^^noec^sstb. cotta*, known- ^“^ï&e «m. -banrorod «. imroro

SCTfc5Lffi!ftfflSSe! Mr. David W— md family enio, the “<£tJtid°U‘ ««* ^ *• —«•»W*at*fS^VSTSrtaSfflS SfâWŒS f^e ^1,;!,"^ "."yV0"^ wLh ^ “°* Jl ^ f°*yUy of ‘he Dominion Bank ooom.h-‘£ÿ‘_ ^ P0*tponwl on am having k^n turned out

y aloe lnthe Unimd sSmT^dà» a ”™lta- Jho Amiy and Nuvy stores, “Inselhsim," th«T*Hsppy Hon^" has for uvwdïfc'SS"6* ?* ta*«"rt «"tamers’ PhJjdelpbmJndlMiapolisgamipostponed on
*soe_ .wo are forced to seTonr caTtlo 135 Elngjtreoi east nnd M8 Vougr-atreet. ed iu tenant Mr. W. H. Stone and family" the tou*ly "P0"* ■» «“ ooMage aceom,t * raut _____

wk..^> k®^J,^®î?' ®robl*£®iJ® “*• —Nomedlotneforlndigeetion or dyspepsia. Adam's «ottage between it and Mr. Watson's betas aid John T—i„ v ■ , * "_ ~
WsSTÎ ’"SS'^vi.i„theown„<Wi . , PmAty&m^UtL,mki'po^

Vend Mite chances. Any of our «eu and «onfeoOoner. e.erjorbere, « cen6 x Miss Jarne is the owner of "Windermere," eion of “Bueeombe Q,tm«a"
who undertake to relieve the attua- Hr. J.mreT^io ^ „n7r77,*7 CUy. b“‘bP to J^day Ud no. secured a Unaul mÆ»!!

Editor World: I have lately observed in I 1The “Big Fonr” of the Toronto Bowing "Douro CotbJ." Ajh ^^T00-. . I , «anses To-day.
your paper several articles by anonymous cor- au,b. Lw,‘h various other members of that number Temthn nuT.^th^lb®*nfi?L* International Association — Toronto et

s^rtSKS^StJ'Amst?Aatoa‘aftasjg’jg; -
■ V for . nottlierp tor. for lb. dp, in whMh ‘cTd ü VnMUu”’ ^ *“*“*" M°W " £ ^ who ii.liw GW^<o~ PbTlJdidd ^“lodu'

property to tbe city. He has not used any Mra John Duggan hae takenTuV her “Tïî “fV „ I TJ~ Aswioianoa — Brooklyn at St.
underhand means to mfloenoe the Corporation deiice in ‘Tar-I^ente* for tbr summer I.bSi ?horntan Todd, one of tbe earliest T^™Lmth t>‘f2 ‘ Cl"c25n*t«; ^Cleveland at
to pnrehnse. If tl.ey ti.ink it the m«t soit- Editor Wileon of Trhth enjo" tb* cooling h^H tb* «Mfartiioned ooey cot ^««vRlei Baltimme at Kanw Ojty.
able for the pnrpoee they will, no doubt, do breeses from the lake in “West View " “* “ ff^îu hS’,t.ooeÎP,ed iot V*re. _ ^«tarn International Leagne—Kingston at
wbat ta baft in tbe in invest of the citisena “Jubilee Cottage" it the title gi vent he reei- P«vi„i i“. ,e Dr- Burnham and Mr. BenerUla

One of the correspondrnU asks what has dence where Mr. F. W. Thompson i* to be with fl^L«i !Ar0°“y Pfokure«que abode 
Mr. Austin done for the city that he should found oil the Island. ..ÎJ1? ®? “? «“«Pers in abundanoe. . Aasoag the Amatean.
be paid such an alleged high price. He does Mti F. W. Newton Is the oocupanf of Mr jBüü” Cottage* is the retreat of Tk«P»'kdale nine defeated the Queen Citye 
not ask that any preference be given on that “Narragoneett” cottage. M, n w”S,1|! lnd %• J“-H- MoCaffery. °? 8at«M^ay_kr 1» to ». B-aieriea-Donahue
head, but if it was to be decided on th,; basis. The Vicant lot souihof "Narragonmtt* is oc- h Thompson forsaking hardware, ^“pool»nd F°rd- „
“ eo"r**’ *T*™ !t w?n "Ot- « ««old cupied in part by Mr. Tushingham, who taui d*îrd,îd rest In one of tbe
msdy be shown thst few men in the city bare erected hi, tent ■•VictorU" thereof ££""1 Xl^ „ „ b?|tol ^ the Hunter * »0*e team
done as much to beautify Toronto. Besides Tbe next cottage ia without s name. It ja fanîdiJ ”d Mr‘. °- T. Rolph and Tbe Lakeeldea are one» tor oh.n. ™ ,
lie is at the bead of institutions here repre- tenanted by Ma J. F. Ellis, and hU brother Vm«.” *hto ”on»w«tmg at "Lakeview any amamnr^ton 0Iffn ,f”,Phl>jlcng!" ffo^ 
renting probably twenty million, of dollart, Mr. R. Ellii, occupies “Ewîyem* theoott^e t> • u wilnS28L . * ’ 17
whereby blind reds of fatrnliesget tbeir support, I immediately aiuth of it. bsr* Pnoe h“ * sweet little cottage At York on Saturday the O.T.R. nine of that
and all of which stand high in tbe confidence The “Zareba" has for a tenant Mrs. At "BriehtaM »u T _ I fl««e defeated the Actm» of Toronto by 11 to

aftirir,hqzrlHïL,arf „ ». .1»», „„Pro. .scSS^^fiwss teœÆfe

-^-œsœ^àS'âtsa 2£S£«rn r
Hheye we, scern and w„d. Hlecheek was I "Mre.^wtlmroe u^oyilg the summer iu

uZZi Æ^id^-ng^ïtwîn^ Hfe-oiS; &■SS£^1*-

togrM«LU,rAt.fckdnSi“crepî .“^n my ?io" ^ tb* ““.vou^^jS l^t,? ^ «« the Lfi> •«?»»“.

ShÜî£2?bi?K bïSdSnSÆd-betoi?î i«i San'key11 "own's ». cottage next to °0mP"‘7 ** ta? The^S
hhînd !>« imd-begun “shivi “Tiillomo,,.* 7It i. not rent,” ^ comm m "S** •* W"w,ck ft Son. 8mw^TAnd«V2,.;,'5iu?,e.v2 3b-

aîSSKsïSS1 Ffi a5a®SMiS&Si *-w “* totolNas.trfciS'jfesï
ss-ssr~v.s5s.?z£hJiS rSs*îsriisasrilrw*3**s* 7.

v~ .... . i ■■starts, -aLThis fine Allan steamer will leave Montreal yesterday. pwwd g anioe summer nest, and has for eastern neigh- 2?îe„2ta* OF* w_ jj° dneh at Buffalo on it was a man named Mm* **t . »
for London on the 16th inst. Tbe cabin ao- L Mr. Jime. Phillips of the Standard Bank J R M u «r, iT» rwwA’ig'ül.^ïSîLÏÎ'ÏT *' "L^recli,” who wîf.Semïïby^
commodation is excellent, the room, are large, & * î"* •>ret» !“»• «ottage in “Bleak ljj^iuAijkgS j* * *Wt^e I th?8uLoti«%^*ÜS AfSSrt^wu^uU ÎSSS'lt*bto hon“ >» the rwSVrlSiutar*

SK “a M "s iimw.. ««,. 1- «SîSÏÏfShüti;£5ïïiS1" « edÜSiÉiSitftUSàSBSS « «•

^ sœïïïïisrs-.sasi Sms?"1 “ •Æ- *» -
-------------------------------- • I Toiranoe is her neigbber^^^ ****** “taro »f beat» » carry them througfi the ! .4 “Port describee a certain player eaîf7ïïr/"i5nî£r.kn££££ 5î? ot^rtn» f»

££2*% XMKremt.ro, bu, *"* *+ old

r.Tz.7^r«rrmss^ «S tooehee^GSgS“l^«TK?“TP““ïSs'fîï!ï “igitk'^^“erwn'°°“061

ms ~ -t‘<-t «as raSlr£irS,^rnd25:
ÏK M«‘*“ h"e«°tad •Wrtyïtti. cotïïi^ Sïtt*^7 W“h tiwediti‘ «ît%i-g »““*■ wL*Sro^^iüonal^uKndaÿntC.rSs?d

wanting a nice cool summer enit I Ddrnan, the Island V^ennan. snrance CgimixeTtw^k^** North Ainenoan In- 1» probable that the Leavenworth team will go
would find it to their advantage to call at 207 P<w«wes the last cottage on the WMl'Kains tïÜ?0? CSml>An7 has two pretty little eut- I to Wiehlta, Kan. - Ulfo Thomas^ Westerly, a 12-year-old lad belonging

RnmSf0" & ^ *n *?wISF «mie northerly from Lakeside Borne. ^^ for Unanta. No New England League club can sign a Mlfem?? *aft‘J!SJirPickeQ u5 5J ^o HamSS

S&asssiSs vggaeasafjaitt SEïéâwagSS^¥ g^îSfeaî»
dullness of trade in general we are offering our n® llc^^oua® S0^1®^4 WM nexl cached, tbe summer seaûJrl^Kt S°W^?lL?r? *Pen^,n« last meeting ofthe league.*011011 ***** at th® 7f*!*J?k He tiras remanded yesterday umii 
goods at cost price. We would call v°nr Pere forty-one httlk children ate being cs^sf r***01» ««burdened wt» ». cares The dir^ton, , . ,.v his ftt»er In Toronto could beoommunlcamd
special nltentton to tbe fact that we wllf not for>end “««7 «f them oonld he seen reclining M. ‘."SW*" adoMed a ^l^îo^rê e°ln,nbu*, olob hare with. “™e°daSiSSMPraBBBOB087uW 9-^rtr No th to Î MÎ^ V-tthlrmaV^Tta S£SftKmF'b*

-? *^2 gS,”Mr,5SbS‘TS-Sa 4'^ I yga
and reputed generally to be wealthy, corn-1 fttutchbury. Jk**“ Breesee. TT^ take j delivery.
mittod suicide by cutting his throat with a , Th« “*«*• »«»«denoe met with le the white Mr". J- 0- Blacks took take* his summer nitehlr Df.^»Ild:r S4- 9”“®’tbe New York's
razor Saturday night, threatened litigation* «“ttago occupied by Mr. W#L Hamib ’“*>«» «•♦UpUro.rt^b? taï <S^i' 2?f
are said to have been the cause of the deed ton. It face, the lake and is within a few b*îor®; „ * P | running the Wea «“«tery and tie Tlernan
He wae a widower and lived alone. | feet of the water's edge. Is G. R. Biohatdeon and Mr Wm. Wood

Mr, Wm. Wedd, Upper Canada College "îi>«»bbors in thetr

p;r.K■a$$jrizsx**2
bay almost to the lake sida 

Three tenu close at hand are »e lodges of
"SUSKIS 01 ‘h® «“oir

Mr. Vivian Morgan of the Great North- 
western Telegraph Company is the owner and 
occupant of a tent standing near »e habita- 
fcious ot tlie dioir boys. >*•

Mr. William A. Reeve, barrister, resides in

ïïïïg’.sir ->
j&tiLBe$sss2sa;
whrcl,, as is generally the case with l,land 
residences, is surrounded by a verandah, over

M ' r-1" a* a«^ fl?werKare «lowly creeping.
Mr. G. A. Mackenzie and family reside in 

two story buildZ?
waters of Lake Ontario as a foreground.

East of Mr. Mackenzie’s residence is the 
Episcopal Church, where services are held 
o'e1octUnday Mtaruoon, commencing at A80

On a short street leading from the lake shore
mga ThTfiPr,e“llyde®«“«ltwo-story build- 
niga Thefirst encountered is oocupied by 
Mr. Geo. Bartlett of the Ontario Bank and

pÿr,g^, iM5r,Æ ssnilil'h ‘fcf tw°-»tary brown building oSm 
fnedby Mr. Ed. Donglaajftraiour.

Mr. Is. H. Moffatt of tlie Fnenix Fire In- 
snranoe Qumpany occupies tbe two-»tory 
bouse adjoining. It haa been painted a cream 

X The Reiman Mine. coJS.r ln0 ,ook* '*• beat uudjr a warm sun.
Rat PoBtaok, July 9.-It i, rumored that loXinTtw^re™ %?“«*•’!» «°«^»vtablo 

the Ontario Mining Company have sold their jTrvm ^ bmW“«- “ Mr. Edgar
interest in tbe boltana for (000,000. kùLs. Frsnk Kievan and W. Omnming.

(

.3 -ass»«-a«eèeM><___
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to Island, etc, Fot par- 
lit Cayuot,King-street,

II i® «*®0t«d by July SS the president to appoint a 
»J[b® ^ExceWor-'Sltna^Obit was decided as

T ■ If'
üS**"

suoh time each team having won 1 goals It win

- "MœaiW4
ITllsoobnrg; A. H. Baird, Parla; J.

:

A haul ««stressed Far uski
* .«-Blob, is to do • very diBeult 

hat of being on both 
m earn. lime. The thing 

' can’t be did." Our clumsy contemporary

*r?aT —■ "*
For now a wood while past Tbe Globe,

with other advocates of Commercial An
nexation to the States, Haa been “great” on

WÎÂTa^rWelIlngton. 
Morris 8l McN

15x51"for In mcu «, nita H. voraeouauyniviaenofthe "• “chabJS^®^0UNM’ «
ON WDNKaDAY, JULY Utx. test 

B^ySBeed75“ ^“■«remtatal’s

pAUTIFUL REStg 
ms, all modera*Lip

fCSln bd's Park 
eighteen 
”vn over i§ k.™ xÜWSssT-îti

sixty millions argument. If the Cun- roeio-tt.i idfe «at .y|-^YnfrBn,t- iot, west confer ofgeT*^mSd&Ço'S%dh;‘Sîfarmer only had
Market of sixty millions over »e border, he 
Would realise big prices for all he has to sell, 
tench bigger than he gets now. Cash wdo'd 
•one Bowing th upon him so that in *11 »e 
Bounty towns »e banks would have to furiVish 
Increased accommodât 
•rdor to take care of i
having only bis present market of five millions 
•i people, he would have that and one of sixty 
teillidns more. As for tbe Old Country mar
ket, that does ' not count on »e Wimanite 
♦tew of it,

AH this is, of course, predicated on the sup
position that what the Canadian farmer wants 
Most of all is a market which Will take from 
him hie OTerfiôwihg surplus prioduee. In one 
reepbet »is is a pleasing view of it, for it 
—sumeat "to use the language of Scripture, 
that his bairn* are filled with plenty while hie 
presses are bursting forth with new wine- 
•I though the Utter part of the old saying is 
not applicable to our circumstances, “ except 
h spott," as wehnay add. But now we get a 

" taking down." The Globe hae tbe 
«meat, from «reliable correspondent, 

that the Canadian farmer, so far from having 
"lots of stuff " to sell, le actually in such 
étroite that he h* to buy feed to keep 
hie cattle from starving. Call Canada the 
land of plenty, after this ! We expect next 
to bear that the Canadian farmer aforesaid 
haa to buy hit bread regularly at some baker’s 
shop, and that he feels the 60 cents duty on

imbj -- imported Sour to be' a very heavy burden on
" " " "

Æ£?

to him that loi: th«8'
AÏIi® Cold Medal Essay Compete 

, Uoa for School Children
^^flRAM A has been protpon^ un-

/

1 - Ql
t /~V NE OF those beautifully finished solid brick

ESEŒBI^1
J^PLKNDID building lots-Eaet aid* Borde» 

street. Between College and Ulster etreete, 
tor sale on easy terms. C. R a Diriook. St, 
°S2!*®^f*®t> w“t ®de house ted. south<2 

loor-street.

t K

Brighton Beach, July a—Racing was eon- 
tinnsd here to-day. Track heavy. Results:

iSïBEïF”'»6
i I ion at their branches in 

it for him. Instead ofI Kg
Ex.,'r

^srgajsa5,^£iss;n Ish

•i@aaSiiBA«LafhàSi 
Îî

Wi
'•V-..----------J house on Deniton

sa^&aKBJMg
OnP OF THOSK beautifully finished brick

ss%I."SSk"SZ£

6a«,— mi:AÙANT. U 4 «meüta <1 « Per..4*«m * oor-atreet.won;

1S1Ï0 1 L.

V&f 1

|REFRIGERATORS and MeaL Saies, 16Ï

1451 \ Loa
Ont.V ..................  ■ BEAT ESTATE, mA;

at cnee.
w MUCH for a 
Box 47, World. ecrown piece, date 16^1

ILK BBAKKR8 and ICE SHAVERS sold

55^ eÇ. A. OWEN, streetsvllle P.d. a"'_ *

ATBOtn9 ARTICLES.

J.:

J-TUB TRAHIS MARK CASE.

=
PARTIES INTENDING TO v «ado

Bi

Cam9 Kettles,
Cups and Saucers, Æc. I ^portra1'

THIS SUMMER

Should call and Inspect oar stock of folio:
\ V

•■d dates from "Lennox Ocumty." 
Uix *le ii in substance this: that tamers are 
jMiged to eeB tbeir cattle off 
prices, because by reason of tlie

-
Made especially for the imrpoM.?

They are as eaer to el--------dm.,.................. I ^
UrnotabK W^‘ tlley "* pr“*loaUy tod®*- H^aobf briîk'V-^'0- 28„Surr®r ^
Sjjm 1

at eacrifiee 
high duties

■

v tarto
I in
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H. E, CLARKE & 00•« Lwx’S^S^rjnss
I fereneee to Jno. LBgnres. 109 -Eethetsst . -

keep away
105 KIXfJ-ST. WESTœfêsssfBSaratoga. *11 ke*P in toalni,ie will be sent to

Mraday vrt»*hls«Slb"Te *" £tar**°«& ■«»

wJln’ÎJriïl ? vant?eHtte and Cartllma 
rei1# **8Arato8fa next Monday.

m&dtesB

dta^leno^ st th”^der °' th® m*®tü“t for

re van furlong reo®. .Î2S tTd.y.”*
The Hendrie Stable's eolt King Idler mat

^nSSVinVu^*07»^’ «

TNE "Hl'B" CAFE AND MERCHANT*

raiiSESiWg:
Merchants' Lunch Comwretl! rnlWn, JT Sv «,*hî®r or weouatant. Satisfactory 

H®~*tagand smoklng.

t'

Bele2l!:n.'w 0 ^ ^ AtKingston ...^ U *t 
Keefe-Baker. Oloster-Somers.

mÊÊmMÊ
mis choice stock In order to get sufficient meana 
to maintain the remnant, and ao with horses.

Isaaened bv that amount each year. But worse. 
-fs**apathan ever before, we will this year 
low half the use of our milk cows from very 
WMtoI sufficient nourishing food to sustain

ww ,*•*«. comfort The situation is critical 
and i he (rovr renient should be allowed to make 
no nnstake here. The cattle should not be al
lowed to go forth from this country in drovea 
ns they must unless some helping band be 
stretched forth to- aid them. Corn 
should b* put upon the free Ust at once or 
•went famine stares the animals in the face.

Tbe Globe will have to decide quickly which 
Dde of the fence it is on. Positively our 
Hippery contemporary cannot be allowed to be 
te both sides of the fence at once, arguing 
»at the Canadian tanner wants the American 
market, as a dear market in which to get big 
prices for his surplus produce—also as a cheap 
market m which to buy grain to keep bis 
cattle and horses from starving. Our wonder- 
felly wise contemporary thinks it Would be an 
act of statesmanship for the Government to 
Inquire into »e facta We suggest a commie- 
Moo de lunatieo inquirtndo, wi» special 
Mfcrence to The Globe office.

M
and

BILLIARD MATERIAL. I^BISeI
SAMUEL MAT & CO.,Billiard Table Manufacturers ltts5?3*“*“

8» Adelaide-street Wes*,
have just receive direct from - |reJaînçSli»Jaryiswtrtet

superior lot *f

w
«

City
J Co.,

an
«5

T
‘il Car

Com
and

1
and oats

=S .. v ■
W. Mm^rLTà^’Ls^n, . lw

sssasfciSKawwssaasaa^
BlPEMIM^mSpi
"«aagaa.ffiHfe^S
nmd. ta order a epedtity. M I ^KISe'SSSS&JSS. SUS^SS^

D^FOWLERS 1
W>TDmirDrDDv
i M CURES l^low«itcurrèntI^»les'oii Hoffi^^CHnirPR* l^xt0 J- 10Ktn^trW

ssssssnsK.
AND ALL SU MM ER COMPLAINTE ^lae *tre«t'7 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. L°mM?h

IT1S SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR ongrodsecurity. Tho*. tt Mo**, 8UChuroh-
children and adults. I **»**«*:______

[»1 5» «T TO Loan on securities to anyJOHN CAHO & C0.|âipœOSS
ISfèëLTfe

Saxony Knit Shawls, MiSSsfS
' traveling Rugs. | “aùiRoïï

m • ^,S aud Wpa^ FSSrSS
WASHING FABRICS &^.yT«fon^£^og^w-
In Chamberrys. Zephyrs. Lawns, | ItSONEY below market rotas on

JLyJ property where security is un,-,„_. 
loans negotiated on real estate eecuritiee si 
current rates without trouble or exposes til 
borrower, H. K_ Spboule, M WeiMnatomet. 8.
\/| ON EY to loan—On olty and farm pro 

— ■ _ __ __ __ ■ 1T1. party, at lowest rates, no eommiesioa or
K4NG-STREET. MSBSbSES&S?"*-

Opposite the Pdetoffios. 28 | "MONEY to loan at lowest retro H.T- .
Sew Books for Summer ReadS I SieSJ^fr'"et0"toK,ne8treet eMt 

for sale at P. C. ALLAN'S. Money to loan on mortgages, endow.
_______  irl monte. Ufa policies and other securities,

"Marzio's Cruoifix,” by au»or of "Mr I ft*»16» Q MoGXta Flnsnolal Agent and Policy
-Mr. Meerem's ------------------- :__________

Ad.«.reJ2,5ld.eriileg*1Jd’ ^ "^«Straege wl AND 8 PER DENT.—Money to loan on

jgfefc-^taT^1Ltftaamm^ij^ttAgg-Sk I Sml Bviiea ^Aemt- »
mStrStoPRIVATE funds to loan on real estate

-Lt^ev.ys^trsr>nd ^

S^eltSu?eron* 3008 "Beyond Compare," by & ANr* V-koney to loan, laraa or
Mb%,,k^eSïP&SÈÜr i^Ua8iin0T^“”a10Æronfece

«50000‘a?7.iss %s*S&s

f£rj oMo,n9^Thü0!l,Mme-'^am’' S]ïSSomJX,üeB- Butera Manmni 

P. C. ALLAN’S, 35 Klng-St. West, j H0M^éA^™B^DL0ANCoîff'ijrŸ,e72CChareh

— ■ *’ 'i«e i i................ —— ■—-■■I atreety lorontp. 
Uwson’s Concentrated | S500.000 ^^p^„^8mp^

gages, advances on second morteages. and to 
purchase farms; write for circular; basin a*

«• ^nolpa

FRENCH CUE TIPS,

' 44
Exiwlsllc.

No toilet table Is complete without Jelly of Cucum
ber and Roses for the complexion. Druggists keep It 
W. A.Dyer A Co., Montreal,_________ ”^8 m»S?^^»,soâcw»îutli)îJ ÏÏet 
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SEND FOB mice LISTS.

ABOUT XOWE.

Tbe Knsso-eerman Hr bound. «
Ever since the Emperor William of Ger

many succeeded to his new power and dignity, 
»he cable has been torowing ns hints to the 
effect that he had determined to try his hand 
at diplomacy; and toat he would shortly talk 
the affairs of Europe over with his Imperial 
brother, the Czar of Russia. The World was 

I prompt with the remark that it was evidently 
^Bte^ror William’s design to “heft” himself, 
■a we’may say, as an element in European af
fairs, and that he proposed to begin by trying 
what he ootid do with the Czar. He might 
Indeed reasonably expect to find in the auto- 
«rot of an the Russia, a spirit congenial to 
Mmàtit For before he reached »e throne he 
had let it be known that he was sternly op
posed to Germany’s having political re- 

‘ _ ‘onn after the fashion of England, that he
wotid rule the Fatherland by toe help of 
the Junker or military party, and toat toere 
wotid be no German Reform Bill while he 
ruled. With all this the Oxar wotid of course 
heartily sympathize, and the German ruler 
might fairly expect toat the two of them 
would be able to agree on matters intertatlon- 

■ “ “ wel1 “ With regard to toe essentials of a 
nation’s domestic government.

lid

■

And

tel

► y n

cobl
for

i

. ,, We canim-
. ftgine him contemplating how the laying of 
\ tw° powerful heads together-hi. own and the 

Czar's—might dictate to all Europe some re- 
■tits not much expected before. And one 
particular change of great importance we may 
imagine him to have had specially in view. 
His grandfather, suoeeeeful soldier and king 
both, had been content to take his foreign 
policy almost wholly from Bismarck. But 
might not a new Emperor and a young 

time appropriate for 
introducing a certain innovation I The 
innovation, to wit, of a closer and more de
cided conduct of affairs by the sovereign, and 
not leaving everything so much to tlie Prime 
Minister, no matter how able and distin
guished a man the Utter might be. We can 
Imagine all this, and much more of the same 
•ort, without doing violence to tbe probabili
ties of the ease.

It is to be considered all the time that the 
young Emoeror would be most unlikely to 
appear, even, as if attempting to do without 
kio grandfather’s power!ul and 
long-beaded chief counsellor, 
attempt as this, indeed 1 Merely that the 
«.nperor would fee’, bis way and take. h,s 
rightful place among the sovereigns of Europe.

But if what Emperor William contemplated 
Was to substitute a personal league between 
himself and the Czar for tlie Triple Alliance 
Bot long ago worked up by Bismarck, be 
by tliis time have become 
Be bound from this

Cambrics, Foulard Sateens 
and Delaines. Fine Hosiery 

and Underwear.KSS=ÏSÏ last
i -

Steamship Arrivals.
DoH. mime.

July HSeaadi 5 -Aachoria......
“ —Arise

- BIReported qL JVtw».
navian.. Halifax.

:tfssa•Sew York...........
•New York........

says Sam Blttle, 
was wild in bU

..... „

am burg 
ï^or,

man find the ork• ••«•eev.se.
::5S?ÆJk
. .London anymurnoor. m th«r summer eetreaL ' rek^ oJpKihre1 Butilck oUfm OmarnTteem!

“dMr- 5wwEarHfi®sKsasd.tfc'
4 to

The Mnniei Questlou—rwo Very Sound
»h«rtie« lou?**1permanently impaired* Sure!?tS?n

Terente Deiecilvea Cempllmenled.
Inspector Staik has received a letter from 

Pinkerton ot Chicago, congratulating him and 
his collègue» on their success in capturing

mi
alao similarly mentions Ed Rice.

Guelph have pitched their tents uuar wara ai - --------- --------------------- rtrr uniTrL

W.T afbss ïïs -"as
««king room for othera, but all equally enlôv -------------------

bf®°ln* tar, splendid views of the lake and Tk® Br,*“ ®efee* «he Tonne Brantford».
•top?1"*' “fi the exoellent accommodation. 1 Parw' July*—a lacrosse matoh was played 

f“tern extremity of toe Island Ihere “-day for the Southern District Cham- 
seyeral bnUliings are going up to be nsed in P*«nship between the Young Brantfords 
connection with the work of deepening and Sf Brantford and the second twelve ot the 
widening the Eastern Gap. Brants of this place, resulting in favor of the

. ---------- ---------------------- titoe gLes ftilo*WK “ *°‘■W®’ A summary

Mm “^münTcapto^own ^rluvt0 Oth^re First2£S" Z™ ^ Time.

hsndMet lH£o\todbT£T.C1

a °wuifh iXs-a, -jîSriS Is ... u “
ÜrSfSÊ™-" takêwsiiM sum*......-
thus‘*wm7thUd ^“VT's^uw'twsed sui^Znd Tb®C"l",A J"«*«elnry Committee Meeting, 

geuUametl,Lad“a’ fways seudyour The Judiciary Committee of theC. L. A. metSSiiTm KtriSt'ilÆ SdY£a2 *tthe,B3"iQ H“U3e ye®t®rday- There were 
street. east and 138 Yonje- present Memre. D. A. Bom. Toronto, president;

w ït w6;?71”"' secretary, and 
Si, W* Nesbitt» Woodstock, rice-president.

, x. There were two protests decided, viz.' Til son-

»M55i^ SsJbgssiaSS
Camping Swppiiea toe'Brem’^Sre J^St

supplies in this city. ISO orders and upwards I ’“ert’i^m wM ®?tb® fl»ld-1 CARRUTH-Entored into rest on the sthI S5fiK idta^hd<Sa“mn^UMa

gsïs-ïÿJusmtiotM-gte Bsïî‘"d‘'RobertCarrulh'^e§ 12yM!
^rooery Catalogue ‘ 6ate pSSSSSS^T  ̂ ^ ^

««ed nwm U«.wn ---------- IrRmd. will please aooeyt this Intimation. I

Why is the mantel branch 
Co. dally Increasing so rapidly?

Intending purchasers will find it greatly to tbeir ad- 
vautage to see goods and compare prices before decid-

of MUIichamp, Sons &

out a 
tiafac-
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T,"ClX!elli!IuMy& CtVs Emulsion of Cod 
Hv3 OU ^lLh feP«in and Quinine, is recog. 
n j?” ®. the best preparation known. Pro- 

byiAo leading physicians. W^a 
l>y«r Sc Co^ Montreal, agen ta. ed

—Dyspepsia and Indigestion.W Snow * rn
piïï°T. «

Horribly Mutllaled.
Monibxal, July 9.—Edward Lspomte and 

L. Clermont were run into by a locomotive st 
the Fanuing-atreet crossing of the GTH *Jr

A < «m»i SpoL
—One of the cooIcdl and most attractive 

places we happen into in our wulks around 
town is the newly-eslabiished furniture hou»e 
of G. \X . J iokell & Co., 108 King-street west 
(nearly opposite Rossin House). .The building 
was specially planned and til ted up for them- 
the show rooms are large, bright and airy. 
Ibis, coupled with ihe magnificent display of 
fine and fashionable fnrnituro always to be 
Seen in them, makes the place an exceedingly 
attractive one, at all times worthy of ms™

per
.20 FLUID BEEF.15 N * BI12 /

must
-»<aware of a impular 

program, in tbs Czar’s 
country as well as in his own. For now we
hear that toe Panslaviat party of Russia does 
■ot approve the Czsr’a roj^y,chôment with 
ffirrmany. A Warsaw

Makes mote delicious BEEF TEA

Itie a great strength giver, as it contains all 
the nutritions ana life-giving properties at 
meat in e concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEE»

HuSB severe bead acne. 0. B

sr Ne «huge.lion yFslng Lawn Sprinkles*, , paper, the aoknowj-
Jdged organ of Gen. Ghourko, asserts that the 
Xationsl party, with whom the Czar must 
reckon, is determined to reap toe fullost re
sults for the blood and money expended in the 
ware with Turkey. In the same article the 
Vole, of Posen and Galicia are exhorted 
to rally around Russia in the approaching war 
With Germany, All Slave, the article says, 
tenet nmt. against the inmtiable Germans; 
aitd-Ihf ^-tiiîre is held but that when' Get- 
many haft been vanquished by combined 

, Vwuab awl Russian forcée tiw Pole, will

We have been
Waeied.

$000—Wanted to borrow on vacantland for 3 
or » years, $800 at 7 per cent. LOWDEN,PATOU&G0.

FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO 1 VV^ring^l^*uL??Tot™2!..bbyU^re'nî

— who are entitled to do so, are specified as teh 
toW8 • For Lawne and Grass Plots of the re* 
motive dimensions named, that is to say. I 

■ « ?,0Küc*uar* feefc *nd under, two bourn, from 6.3$

,'THE KIDNEYS
h. »000 square feet and under, eight hoars, from

Mta. torwttfe
I tbe ^^Ss^îth i ««immnrily dealt with. JAMKBRB0U8TEAU

rf

per annum.
Property worth more than double amount 
"^M&Office“ aPPU0a*iOn 10 66
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piMMflM riumc. NEW DRUG STORE. -—• _**”*»«<** tbaeeic.

Blngham^TPharmacy, 
lee TONCMTB1ET. TOROMTO.

• ,-p 3ES !-

lW-v r
'

m hits, HPI4v> PHILIP BESTS
ji

Wigwams I
And English Boating, Lacrosse and Camping

THiTfAVOBIIK STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA,
Vl ,fil

M* *J>COUM RECTAL NEWS 
TRADE CK.\TEES. CH1N6R OF TIME.. to

BT. Telephone No. 1748, Alwsyi open.

DISPENSING A 8PECIAITY.

rÂKEJh S2®
tickets tor sale. Seven hours at Niagara —0°naplttpg xteffg;—
Falls or nearly 5 hours In BnSklo and home 
same evening. n>nl|-(tl1.r,il

Wednesday, July XL

«DAILY at 7.16 a.m. nod 140 p.m. from "BSWMBte. fi&ShMM"Bu liers’Hardwaie, 2HIsilss, Few Yark and Tarante— 
Marks, lira In and Frail arr-The Bread- 

■Itnailaa—The teal Oatpat—Live 
i—Caaadtaa OIL

z>:

P-™- lor Peterboro, Havelock end way

Laws Mowers, Rubber Hose,

«to, at .

H

SHOJES!
For the Largest Stock, Greatest Variety at the Lowest 

Prices, go to the

TORONTO SHOE CO.

M
JMondât Kvamwo. July 8. gMl

Boeckh’g Standard Brushes 1 i -

uZ4525M55J545H&

TORONTO TO
10NTRBA1

it

«alSTÆ,,:----- *-

gts^'eîsrisssi
*$14Tt

1Q1ALITY AND SIZE CVARANTEEI.
b»> Sale hyall Landing Uaaata. a

BnOneas was brisker on tha Toronto Stock 
Exchange to day than It has bead for eome 
Ume, The traneaoUone came to «7 shares, 
«Win the forenoon-and 111 In the afternoon. 
Prloae were steady. I» the forenoon Brit
ish America was quoted at 104 and 1031. 
Western Assurance, M7and 14617 Consumera’ 
«aa, mi bld; Dom. Tel., Stand 87; Mont. Tel., 

' <4 and 871; N.-W. Land Go.. Ml and HI; Can.,
Per..SUand 301; Can. Fao. R.O. bonde. 10» bid; 
Freehold. 166 bid; West. Can.. 183 bid; Union, 
131 asked;B. and Loan Aecn., 101 bid; Farmers' 
L. and S_ 110 asked; Lon. and Can. L, and A..

V

S5S Etolfcfc^hifÈuarters.tliSi
■oils. 18c to 20o; interior, lïe to 15a. 

to Be. Cheese 10c to Mo, Bacon,
i?0E°

Atpplaa. joCTMurel, 
12.76 to It Hosts, per bush, 76o to 90c. Onions, 
per dozen, 15c. Celery. 60c to 75c a dozen. 
Tnvnlpe, bag.Mo to 76c. Carrots, bag. *1 to 31.15. 
Lettuce, per dot 15o to 20c. Rhubarb, 26c to 
30c. Radishes, per doe 15c. Asparagus 35c to 
40c. Cabbages, doe., 75o to $1. Cauliflower, per 
head, lOo to 30o. Peas, per pock, 25c; tomatoes, 
per basket, 81.50 to 82.

Including Meal» and Bertha.

THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMER
Jointe.

«SiWBrBTi. „
Sffj1.8**- **»».«■ Mackinaw, Port Arthur,

wtes"^£sss- r

VUS-B* Juno-PER THE POPULAR STEAMERIrst- L Forest,
«1 COB. 1I\C ft JAKVfS.HASTINGS,” dRtwmo TELEPIOIB SO. 1190.y».Me, en

The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.Thousand Islands by Daylight.

Doimiîo$r BAT
EXCURSION TICKETS

Can be obtained troua all first-class grocers an 
i the leading hotels, or from

JAMBS GOOD & CO.,
Bole Agents, Wholesale and Retail.

W« TOMGE-BTBEET

(LIMITED.)Wwot»beMt»andi»#!»matlon«|»hrto

ESSHSrvISS
12S° J?'111*'1 America was quoted at 106 and 
WSfc Western Assurance. 147 and 14M; Can-Hr“ud: Hamilton Steamboat On., Ltd.

Palaee Clyde Built Steel Steamer

“MACASSAR
Two Trips Daily,
-ZgCOMMENOING JUNE 23.

Will leave Hamilton

** T oronto...... 6.

mThe Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

M.S

Islands, Newfoundland

VICARS & SM LY
m DE & WINSLOWBeal Relate, Lean and Inanrnnee Agents 

I *»M 1» Ung-st. west. Terse is.

Estates managed, debts, route and arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rauia. 482

TRYBYits
I"CIBOLA” and "fifflCORA" 'rmm.o* J. Me Author Qmprrrn. J. R. Sawlx. lland Spring Brewery,

PORT HOPE. ONT.

Bold
4 also J. M‘ARTHUR GRIFFITH &C0- . OURFRUIT.

strawberries and other To NIAGARA, LEWISTON, FALLS, and

À. R WEBSTER,

ni]To-day’» reoeipts of

sstgKiiîæ'a&aŒi
SL25 and SL50; watermelon» at $36 a hundred; 
apple» at S3 50 and $4 a barrel!, and bananas at 
$L50 and $1.75 a bunch.

THB BRBAHSÜÜFFS BITtUTIOtf,

that a week ageL against 3-.413.127 bushels aîoTr9*f§ ^hlKobwUa,tï

■«rsanwes. 1ÎE,
£ü5.e.JP1-1888'. wal 3.MU16 bushels against 
3,727,138 bushels the preceding week. 4,313.316 
bosh els the corresponding week In 1887, and 
3.120,803 bushels June 30,1888, being 1,032,001 
bushel» lee» now than a year ago. The de
crease in the week from June 23 to June 30. 
1888, was 446,117 bushels. 0

Chartered Public Accountant»,
V MANNING ARCADK^TORONTa

Auditing a specialty.
Debon tu res bought, B

and C 
and St.

nBle Breton

* CELEBRATEDAll thtLoans at lowest rates, 
nslnese transfers effected. 

Business Agent» In London and Manchester, 
England.

bank stock quotations were as

togArriviToronto 10.80.

$?*; 5.00:
Uton 8.30

Calling pt Qpkvllle morning and evening tripe. 

For rates of freight and^pasçge^epplj to aghnt

wisséu
PARRY 80UN0, BYNC INLET AND TRENCH 

RIVER ROUTE
By Mnekoka ft Nlpleeing Navigation 

pany's Steamers "F.B. Maxwell 
- and “Imperial"

mi ::nto New »d eleeant buffeti
SKSKhS mmtr~iilton>r

- ■ts=j66 YONGERTREET. e 
Office open tSl to'clook Saturday evening.

Western Methodist Church
Yonne People*» Association.

Excursion to

Niagara falls,
AMERICAN SIDE.

TUESDAY, JULY ltth.

Per Steamer "Cibola" and Ne* 
York Central Railway.

Ticket», 8L23; children, 660. Afternoon Ex
cursion to Niagara and Lewiston 80c. Boat 
leaves Yonge-at. Wharf at 7 am. and 2 p.ra.

To-day’s 
follows : Canadian European Mall 

apd Passenger Route.

i of ihlnpere 1» directed to tbestl- 
. . - J offered by tills route for trans-

port or Doer and general merchandise Intended
for the JBeetem Province, and Newfoundland,tetO5Mg2!£.?pr0i"ee lntond-

Tfckete may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on

Block. York-streeh Torouto.

EXPORT,GO
jI

Ask’d. Bid
*J±.

ËBon- Ae»ABId..
of

I Montreal....... . 216
TgiM TRADE

riekdsssM.ss.».,, 
• « • see, •• ......

j
1IBH js
189 loi)
ni* ne129 128
.... 188

icoCom- ELIAS ROGERS & CO.JKTEAT.F1 = 8PsasasL-U>T-

Thursdays at 5 a.m. for Byng Inlet, Freneh 
«ver and Intermediate perl 
Wednesday* and Saturday* to 
for trains going south.

misnntiMaas® IT

THE NEW PLAID
Window Shadings for Store and 

Office Fronts are raana- 
fact n red by

Macfitrlane, MeKinlay <6 Co.
»! and 3» St- tltesuB., Tereata. 246

ÿhestoekuf graded No. 2 red winter wheat

bushels the corresponding date In 1887, being a 
decrease this year of 6,227,077 bsshela 

The shipments from eight western primary 
pointe tor the week ended June 30,1888. were: 
to6.6S5,.barrelsi flour: 643.034 buslieU wheat: 
£*1A631 bushels corn; 1,122.748 bushels oats; 
10,010 bushels barley, and 34.302 bushels rye.

The stock of corn at five Atlantic ports Jone 
30. 1888. was 1,066,331 bushels, against 915,275
ru^het^.p.s8rÆh‘efrj^2.br^:

onê
In

TORONTO AGENCY t

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE
PRO. B. M. WHITE, Aotot. 246

A.P. COCKBURN, 
Goal Manager, 

ngulshene Gravennnn

D. Ik I*E.UOBERT COC1IRAH,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS.

•WlfesrisU*.
Railway Offices, ,

. Monotoa. N.B.. 28th Mar. MSA

-----------------•?**** R*to*T*.

HANLAN’S POINT.

a

.“CHICORA" 
FAMILY EXCURSIONS

ithrw Parry
246Md •(■

ALLAN LINE-OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
< York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

j 4
?

ASK FOR
Royal Mall Steamships.TELEPHONE MA

Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Chi 
Board of Trade.

'entry)

HOLLAND 55 GO’S
FERGUS

Ts From FromWr■ every evening by the

STEAMERS*§SSH®fe«SOTra»*SB»“'
< Wednesdays and Saturday»!.. 7.. ?.. 77. .SOo. 

8 Boat leaves, 11 a.m.; home, 4.80 p.nL* giving 
about 2 hours at Oakville.

Book tickets good on these trip».____________

it.MONTREAL STOCKS
Montrial, July 9.11.50 am.—Montreal. 2154 

and 2144: Ontario, 124 and 1214: People’s, offered, 
104; Moleon’e, offered. 1154; Toronto, 211 and 
2084; Merchants’, asked, 1364; Union, asked, 
85; Commerce. 1184 and 117: Federal, asked, 
76; Mont. Tel Co.. xd„ 8S4 and 874; N.W. 
Land Co.. 68a and 64*j Richelieu. 644 and 531;

SS*4.“,0#: G“

Montreal. July ». 325*p.m.-Montreal, 2174 
and «84, sales Wat 2164; Ontario, 123 and 1211 

« ■eteeAat'Énï People’s. 1061 and 1041. sale- «7 
« 406; Molsona. offered. 116. sales 1 at 146; 

% Torojsto, 2Uand 2004. sales 26 at 211; Jacques 
Cartier. 804 and 80: Merchants’. 1374 and 135; 
Commerce, 1184 and 1171: Mont. Tel, id., 881 

_ mid 871, sales 50 at 88; N.W. Land Co., 80s and
K ». -Be 3d; Richelieu. 541 and 624. sales 161 at 644
ft Bat 544; City Passenger, offered, 200. sales

! fea“d°S “ “3 *»*• 26 « *** ■•

DOMUnON ASSAY OFFICE.

July 12 CITIZENS’ BAND,July 11 
“. 18 

Aug. 26

Polyneslnn. Mall.................
Sarmatl an,Liverpool direct “ 20

BESTQÜALITÏ COAL & ÏOOD-LflIESÏ UAug.^2

minute». Lut boat leaves Island at 11 u-m.
DOTY FERRY CO.

NIAGARA NAVIGATIOK CO.ï'Si
;OFFIOBS:

„ _ 244 Qveen-st. east
Offices and Ynrdt Cor. Esplanade and Prlaecss streets.

Du. do. Itathurst-strcet, nearly apposite Frontal,
Do. do. Fnel Association, Eaplanade-sL, ncarBerkeloynifc

ELIAS ROGERS & OQ.

F. BURNS & CO.
ARE NOW IMPORTUN} BY CAR» THB

Celebrated Scraaton Coal !

The Pomeranian, for London direct, July 16

omum hub to uu
SUSESt SSrtsSJw d
King and To»g»teL

*58. ANDMagnificent Side wheel Steamers 20 King-street west. 
765 Youge-street.

'“CHICORA AND CIBOLA,”STRICKLAND & SONS XXXX PORTERAT THECommencing Wedneeday, June 13th, will leave 
Yonge-st. wharf, at 7 a-m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 pm. 
for Niagara and Lewiston, In connection with 
New York Central and Michigan Central Rail, 
ways for Suspension Bridge, Bn Ado, Rochester. 
New York, Boston, etc.
Family Book Tickets at very low 

rates.
Particulars from a W. IRWIN, Agent, 36 

Yonge-itreet, Toronto. <

26 The Best In the Market.HOTEL HANLAN15 SAVILLE ROW, LOHDOI W., EIS. ALLAN LINE.
Royal Mail Steamships.

Circassian..from Montreal........................July 6th
Polynesian.......... “ “ —.............July
S*n“u“.............“ :

Parisian............... “ * ........Aug. let
First cabin. $50 to (80; round trip, BO to $166. 

Second cabin. 830 ; round trip, $60. Steerage 
tickets atREDUCED RAVES.

m
All letter order» promptly Rtteodedand enjey the concert by theCivil and Military Uniforma Instructions for 

gelf-meaanremeiiton application, d
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Today’s fluctuations to the Chicago grain 
and produce market are as follows :

28

CITIZENS* BAND. C. FRYER, Agent11th
£ Sardinian.......... **NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Res- vSt cid!‘Sold and Silver Ores and Bullion 

Assayed, Refined and Porehased.

44 VICTORIA-STREET, T0R0RT0.

Hjg,. FULL DINNER 6 to 8. wo. est.

A. MACDONALDWheat.. .July. . » QUllI’8 ROYAL HOTELBv. PALACE STEEL STEAMERS
MERCHANT TAILOR,both .don.,,,,.» 

Oat»........ "CHICORA AID CIBOLA”is I
Niagara-en-tbe-Lake, Ont. ■o: IT.For OaMn plans, tickets and full Information 

apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO..
ALLAN LINE AGENTS.

24 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
On the Steamship REPUBLIC

to NSW TORE STOCKS.
To^Urte fluet nation» In leading stocks on the 

Hew York «took exchange are as follows ;
"""AnZ.".’»
,-fâb;

«a:::ntl............ .July....
- ’ àw.:::

Leave Yonge-etreet Wharf dally at 7 a. m., 2 
and A«6 p.m„ for Niagara and Lewiston, con- 
nectlag with New York Central end Michigan 
Centre! Railways for Falls, Buffalo, New York. 
Washington end all pointa East and West 
Tickets at all offices of C. P. R.; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge.eC; A. F. Webster, 66 Yonge- 
et; Qzowskl ft Buchan, 24 Klng-et B.; C. W. 
Irwin, 35 Yongeit

has Just received a beautiful «took of
This beautiful summer resort Is situated to a 

private park on the shore of Lake Ontario at 
tho mouth of the Niagara River.

Lawn Tennis and Croquet lawns. Good 
Flatting. Bathing and Boating.

The next Hop will be given ce Saturday 
Evening. July It,

Steamer Chleoranow leaves Nlegara-on-the- 
lake at 330 every morning for Toronto,

Send for Circular.

nw I 18.ÜS* Spring & Summer Goods.Pork...., 55 13.56 18
55Open- High- 18.55 18.60is*

8.90

Low- Uloe- 26tog. eat
Bring year orders early and 

*lvd hi* «triât 246
No trouble to show goods. Prices all right

-ttm-=

asteE HARDWOOD AND RlNE
’ Always on hand. All delivered to any part of the oiey at theLotSst *«|

8.27)4 s.smjti Freeh mined.
IV- ÏTto

JOHN FOY, Manager.ttj 88

WHITE STAR LINE. CALL UF

LONG BRANCH
LEAVES QEDDE8’ WHARF DAILY.

7. 10, 2 ft 2.10. LSMO BWUMH 8,11.30, 6 A7.4«.

6iA!æïâR|Î5c.dEi&'
irsion Bate». Cottage» for sale and to rent,

TELEPHONE NO. 3384
For any qukntlty of

94680

y JÜX.TT.

Paseengers holding second cabin 
occupy the superior saloon seooi 
without any extra ol 
the best value to the

Particulars from Agents of the Use or

T. W. JONES.
Gen! Canadian Agent, 16 Yongo-st, Toronto

3” MeCAW A WINNETT, Freps.

PRESTON SUMMER RESORT
AND MINERAL SPRINGS.

loan at immWBss
104 10*
■ffi ‘8S AGENTS FOR

HART’S PATENT WIRE
Strengthened Emery Wheels.

tickets <mn 
imodstioae 

i is admittedly 
ntlo trade.

a Cor. Front and Bathurst,
61 Kmg East;

Orders promptly attended to.
NEW MILK ! 646

T.J. 39060

s* Office sod Yard—Von gr-st dock.
__________ TVlgEjmnecgnimunication between allnffiato.Double Extra Cream, Creamery

Preston, one of the prettiest 
era Canada, with Its beautiful, Opel 
walks aad drive». In lovS/ valley», with the
«rffiWÆWI

noted for its celebrated mineral BBrinm. The 
remaskabl»euxative .qumlitiee of the baths in

as well as Its recuperative
E&ffWtSM

hotel

Matter and Buttermilk.town» In West-i sums 
: notes MURDOCH. DICKSON & CO.

CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,
Accountants, General Agents, cor. 
toott Streets, Toronto. Commis- 

Stoaen for British Columbia, Quebec, Mani
toba and N.W. Territories, Nova Seat
Brunswick also for States New York,______
tua, Illinois, Maine, M.nneeota. Massachusetts

Carry a varied assortment to stock. . LORNE PARK. ady
246 Semi-Centeimial Dairy Co.

YONOE-STREET.

mnMM

RICE, LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.

quotations were :
82o to 8240. No. 2 red 824c, 

corn 49io, No. 2 oats 3«c to 33c, pork S13.66. lard IÂ16. abort rib rides $7.60, 
, dry salted shoulders *6.46- to <6.60. short 

clear sides S8.05 to 28.10. Receipts—Flour 
11.060 bbls, wheat 20,006 bush, corn 7X060 bush, 
oats 85,000 bush, rye 2000 hush, barley 1000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 13,060 bbls. wheat 
8000 bush, corn 310.000 bush, oats 111,006 
bush, rye 1000 bush.

CONFEDERATION UF]STEAMER ROTHESAY.
Throe regular trips dally (Sundays excepted). GRIMSBY PARK.it

v ? mover
rates

lurch-
■w the meet * 

and liver 
of every 4

, Church st. wharf 9.46 a.m.. 2 and 5.15 pum., 
Yonge-at. wharf. 10 a.m., 2.15 and 5^0 p.m., 
calling at Queen » Wharf each trip. Last 
trip from Park 6.45 p.m.

Pare 25 cent»; Children 15 cent». Ezeuraion 
and Ticket Agent, P. McIntyre, 66 Yonge-at. 
Hotel and refreshment tent now open. J. W. 
Stockwell, leasee. 89 King-st. west.

Later—Cash 
wheat

Ur-rf
”d8Mra|rYmæôw

patterns and stamping.
«OMAN rigaSL. *?,

, No. 2 Saturday AftemoonSicumonanto any powers to tne nueint
SfïL - oro-

qust lawns, etc.. Is werr idapteTror the Invalid 
or seeker of quiet summer repose and rest The 
aooom»od»*ws sro OMat comfortable, with 
every modern convenience, the table first-clue, 
billiard table and livery stable to connection ;

with low railway rates, make it the meet- desir
able spot In Ontario for <mr cftiSen» to spend
L%r.trRt,oKSMWcrS,^^

Loirooer vinanoial quotations^ 
To-day’s London financial quotations are 
abled as follows : 13.30. pum.—Consola 8» 9-16 

for money and account; U.A 4’».. 130 ; U.S.

t /3C

The now and ton Steamer DRY, t Bolide 
of yacht 
OB ban

; repair!]»», 
a special ty 
. The best

Q^ÙNSlâfi3BSsSa
nmf- Frd. am.», proprietor.

A ssay aNd Consulting chemist-
JA. Thomas He vs. 116 King-street west.

President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

R. S. Baird •
J. K. Macdonald •

partMS. and

“GREYHOUND," LfSU
.r!| uaiMB

And others, wearied after a hot day’s work In 
Toronto, will be thoroughly refreshed and 
Invigorated by a eaU on toe Lake to the cool of 
Ihe evening to LORNE PARK- and return on 
the Commodious Palace Steamer KWTMESAT. 
Faro only 26 centa, 20 tickets for 84. Stea 
leave» Yonge-etreet Wharf 6J8 (eaUlng at 

Wharf), Park 6.46. arriving homeatoopt

Fare for Monad Trip,
Ticket. Si b. had from

M. D. MURDOCH & CO..
6» Yongewtrect, 626

••on
NEW YORK MARKET.

N*w York, July 9.—Cotton steady, ll-16c 
advance; uplands 10|c, gulf 10*c. Flour steady. 
Wheat—Receipts none, exporu 16,294 bush.; 
sales 5,560,000 bush, futures. 1,220.000 bush, spot; 
options advanced àctofe early, but soon weak
ened and declined lc to ljc under a pressure to 
•ell. closiug barely steady at ic to fcapove the 
bottom; speculation moderate, cash a-«hade 
lower and only moderately active. No. 2 Aug. 
863c; ungraded red 87io to 90c, No. 1 red and 
No. 1 white nominal. No. 2 red July 88ic, Aug. 
88|c, Sept. 89fc. Corn—Receipts 33,000 bush., 
exports 24.400 bush., sales 2,576.000 bush, futures, 
96,600 bush, spot; opened strong and Jo to 4c 
higher, later ruled easier and closed with areuc- 
Uou ofjc toje. No. 2 July noxninai, Aug. 6Mo, 
Sept 57|a. Oats—Receipts 31JOOO bush., sales 
180,000 bush futnres, 109,000 bush spot opened 
ic to fa higher, closing dpll and weaker. No. 2 
A tig. 3!*c. Sept 30Jfc. No. 2 36c to 37c, mixed 
Western 36c to 39c, while do. 40c to 47c. Sugar 
active and strong; standard “A’ 63c, cut loaf 
and crushed 8c. oowdered 7|o, granulated 7k 
to 7 646a Eggs firmer, 19c to 90c. ” Le

thei
In th:

City Agent.
• Mao. Director.

in icity
mer

Uueen’a
8 p.m. BEAVER LIKE OP S.Slaioeae 

ubted; 
ties at I

atevery
cular with rates and particulars ta THE ACME SILVER COMPANYLOWEST PASSENGER

NATES TO EUROPE.
Superior Accommodation.

FRED a. GOOCH, Gen. Aot. 
Telephone «28. 98 WaUtosioBwtroot Beat.

I

TO THE Mineral Hanning, Murphy <fe Esten,28 iton, Ontario.pro IS.
KrS< A.OTtT»I3KS OF

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.,
to: '

u or
246 4SEA BATHING 

Inch-Arran House,

■SALT WATER,
Gulf* Ports, Boston, 

Halifax.

- RICE LEWIS & SONH.T. 
it east « _Jjy^ej2g*j|£5riyjMk_j£|xy|2|L22g|^

VmwXAt CAROS.

àsSSSSS: RDSSILL’S a THB ÏÏABKBT
togiv^fiatirfaction. Telephone 1749.__________ _eew
r|rMBTÜ ^ft,RACTED and filled (new ays

FRUIT JARS !
•ter at 284 Yonge-etreet, near AHoa 
sa Bates. Dental Surgeon.

TORONTO, ONT.* f • . I.W ’■«

iiritieek
Roller

1 Line DALHOUSEE, BAIE DES CHALEURS, N.R 
Tax Hkalthisst place nr- Caras a. 

This favorite eemnler resort, on toe Use oftpMteW&nr. 

a»^&Mt&r4 ubfe

samtarv arntogementa are perfect, Pure 
water, thorough drainage, water, c

The Httfief Market. ag» ^ 
There !» no »ew feature in the local money 

market. Call loans nr^ quoted at 4 and 5 per 
cent.; commercial paper is discounted at frotn 
6 to 7 per cent and loan» on "mortgagee are 
negotiated at 6 and per cent.

The Bank of England rate remain» at 2* per

Money in the open London market is firmer, 
the rate for both short and three months’ ~111_ 
eetog it per cent.

The movement of standard dollars In the 
United State» last week amounted to $369,387» 
#otnparing with $509,020 same week last year.

In New York time money is offered freely at 
f| to 3 per cent, for three to six months, and , 
some long time money was, indeed to be had 
at the lower of these figures. Commercial 

v paper 1» dull and lew. best names and indomed 
bilie receivable ranging according to quality 
from 24 to 4 per cent, and good single-name 
gaper being quoted at 4 to 6 per cent», though 
Mule paper is offering, ana buyers are not 
particularly eager fur it at current rates. This 
lime last year cull Ion ns were quoted at 5 and 6 
per cent.; time loans at 6 and commercial 
paper at 6 and 7.

ICEI -U ’ BBEBBOHM’S REPQBT. Hi S
Beerbohm reports to-day as follows: London 

—Floating cargoes—Wheat, steady; com nil. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat »wd corn, steady. 
Mark Inns—Wheat, eord and flour, firm; spot 
whaat good No. 2 Cal _§!» 6* was 28s, present 
and following month, 28k was 28s, ditto, good 
Danube corn, 22» 6d wan 22a 6d. prompt sail 
20s 9d was 20s 9d. French culm try markets firm. 
Parle—Wheat and flour strong. Liverpool - 
18pot wheat and oorn firm.

LIVXRPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reporté! Wheat firm to-day with 

demand fair and -holders offering moderately; 
corn firm with demand fair.Quotations : Suring 
wheat 6.did to6s74: red winter 6s7d tods 8<i;&1 MMtesràf1 Udi^<tai

ChiuuUmri Oil.
The crude market during tho past week has 

been exceedingly dull, the four first days of 
the present week witnessing no regular trans
actions at alt

'The refined market commences to show 
signs of activity and refiner» are looking for
ward to a busy season.

follower 
Pet rule* Off
July 5! -------
Date. Open'd. Clos'd. Hi'est. Lo’ent. Clear’nee. 
29 <r L08 14b LM L08 21546
SO t.llt ml Lilt lilt 4000
2 Dominion Day.
3 No regular.
4 No tronsactfont.
5 No tntiisactioiiq.
The total clearances ef the Pet role» Oil Èx-

change for the week ending June 28 were 22.- 
234 bbls.; for the week ending July 6 were 31,-

on

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
V* Yonge-street. - V ~ Royal Mail Steamships.30

Liverpool Service.

DATES OF SAILINGS:
From Montreal From Quebec»

Oregon... .Wednesday, July 4, Thursday July? 
Montreal...Thursday, July 12. i i.-« 
Vancouver. Wednea.. July Id, Thun., July 12. 
Toronto... .Thursday July 26. . .
Sarnia...... Thumtey, Aug. 2, Friday, Aug. 3

Rates of Passage—Cabin from Montreal 
$50.00 to $80.00. Second cabin $8U00 to Liver
pool or Glasgow. Steerage—Lowest rates. 

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 
root wash or to GZOWBKI ft BU

The[estate
Invest orCanadian Pacific S. S. Line. SPRING WATER ICE.us.

. I

■ -
of toe c?tybW ieUTerto“ e™r day to oïl pkrto

LOWEST BATES. DUALITY 
USSUBPASSBD.

BEND ORDERS EARLY.

Address—
Largest Stock at Lowest 

Prices.
GKO. D. FUCHS, Manager, 

Dalheueto, N.&, 
or P. O. Box 870, Montreal 

N.B.—For passenger rates, etc., apply to A. 
B. Moodle, Intercolonial agent, 98 York-etreet, 
Toronto. . . 624

DENTAL SURGEON. ®It,
One of the fast Clyde-bnilt, 

Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
Intended to leave Owen Sonnd at 
3.30 p.m, on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a.in.1

o loan 
:kson.
inning

136
tgago
inter*

urged.
lurch

ha» removed to hi» new office and residence, 

NO. U CARLTON-STREET.

<OT”"e
> teweplicne No. 8368. Nighi__________________ „
J W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 48 and 45 King west.

J== THÉ ICE CREAM PARLOR

246
18 Front 
ÇHA5V24 HANLAN’S MINT. Grenadier Ice 4 Goal Damp’»,

OFFICE; 2» CHIIECH-8T.
TELEPHONE 217.

PRATTSASTRALWL

street west, or 
Klng-et. euL RPSS1L1/S IN THB MARKET

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

i calls attended to. “PA CRUSTA” ■
Duman’s RestaurantPKR 

morfc- 
nd to
)LDs!

. 'i
A High Relief Art Decoration,

PRESS OPINIONS:
“The eftects produced are strikingly hand

some, and pleasing to the cultivated tastes.**— 
Christian Guardian, Toronto.

TERRITORIAL RIGHTS FOR SALE.
For further Information call on or address tha 

■ole agent» for Ontario.

BLACKLEY <tANDERSON .BUCK> The tig hIiows the business of the 
Exchange fur the week ending Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Odor 

less. Illuminates equal to Cas,

uat Smoke or Corrode the 
Wick.

Recommended by too Insurance
ddlveSred say^sri oftoe dltyf6* *“*** ***>

JOSEPH HARTON & CON
99 Chnrch-st, Toronto,

BOLE AGENTS,
Telephone 808.

TENDERS.For Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
8te. Marie. Mioh., only), making close connec
tion with ; he through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for.Winnipeg, British Colum- 
bm and all points in tne Northwest and 
Pacific Coad.L, and one of the ' .
PALACE SIDE WHEEL ELECTRIC LIGHT

ED STEAMERS

ACi’OFSTSVn 12» ASSie*KK8. fWteuflere Ibr Sleek and nul ef Ibe To. 
X rente DenUI UanafaelurlagCompany.
In the County Court of the County of York. 

In the matter of the Toronto Dental Manu
facturing Company and of “The Joint Stock 
Companies’ Wlndlng-up Act.”

Notice Is hereby given that toe entire stock, 
plant, patterns and patenta of the laid com
pany will be sold “en bloc" by tender, a 
schedule of which and also the terms of sale 
and form of tender to be need will be open for 
Inspection by Intending tenderers et the office 
of the undersigned liquidator.

The said stock, plant, patterns and patents 
may be Inspected at the company’s premises, 13
ÜSiî5%Sl«rS^dTon,u»tht!it2Ïe
day of July. 1288, which will be toe last day on 
which tend era will be received.

Tpnue; One-third cash and the balance In 
equal payments two sad four months on ap
proved notes.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of July, A.D.

supplied
with hot water, Jersey milk and all con- 
venlences.

furnished (K
ffi FRONT-STREET Wi ST. TORONTO 

Hunilltwi office 2} James-ntreel south. 624 
D. BLACKU6Y. GEO. ANDERSON. Jr

246

THOMSON & SONS*6000% S ORTH ERR SUMMER RRSOtt TS.route* EXCUANOK.
Foreign Exchange was reported to-day by 

Mener». Gsowski ft Buchan as fellows:
Painters and Decorators, Importers and 

Dealers in Artists' Materials,
364 Yoflge-street. Toronto.

A specially fine line of “Flower Studies” for 
enle or to rent.

;lees Jt TS ÏAPLKHBBST MOTEL. IAMB SMIEtll
jf P. BROWN, Proprietor. Now 

ready for gnesta Terms $16 "and $12 
ISEAÜMARIS — BkAUMARla.
D Prowse, Prop. Terms—$L60 

day; special terme by the week.

v lv
.?CARMONA AND CAMBRIA open and 

per week.isior.s 
toil of UOCCATIOSAL.

rv^s&fp~w^m^6ZLmfrsgm
i special rates on all sublects during toe 

summer, always open. Day and Evening ses-

1 (Llmlieti), o. LhimIou, Kitgin»d. steamer daily between Orillia and Lho Island.

Aocldent »°Uoi«* PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL ot WILLIAM BADENACH. Llqalflater.
issued at lowest ^ in 1 A. MILLS. So„c.u“.****&'

A. gr—iuuutB»-1» t ^*r-s^.Ar

BANK OOÜNTÜS aATKS IN TORONTO. Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.59 p.m., for Sault Ste. Mario, calling at usual 
intermediate ports.

MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS
commence Tuesday, July 3d. and will continue 
every Tuesday and Friday during July and 
August.

Round trip fare from Toronto.... $16 00 
** “ ** Owen Sound 12 00

W. C. VAN HORNE,
Vice-President.

HENRY HEATTJjr^

Edward 
to $2 per

246hlch lew Vork 
ixty days*

H.................................for The €eal Trade*
The Coal Trade Journal reports the produc

tion of anthracite coal in the United States 
lor the puât week at 524.763 tons comparing 
with 541.084 same time In 1887.®Tho total pro
duction for ihe first half of the year Is 16,270,- 
36G as against 16,461.663 tons same time last 
year.

TO LET.rsons
felr Tosticy rates for sterling im nbw York.e re* 

say I -

6.30
, Cfltalaa atiil Prortn*

One transaoi.on In No. 2 red wCufcer wheat 
St 98 cents, occurred on the c 11 boardta*day.

THE STRBET MARKET.
The offerings of grain en tho street May 

were nit, and prices are nominal. WlWfc- Is 
quoted at 97c io 98«; for fall 850 for w.nd
f$o for gooee. Chus are quoted lit ôüouiid SAt' ;

, four 
e feet

from
11? tii
AU

rater*

re.
V > A Large Room on first floor of 

World Betiding, facing Melinda-
street, 88 x 38, snltable for fac
tory or shop purposes. Apply at 
this oflM.

116-sowlive Sleek.
To-day’s estimated receipts of hogs at the 

Union Stock Yards. Chicago, are 16,500; official 
yosi erday. 8231; shipments 6138; left over, 
none; cattle receipts, 8000; market fairly aoiiv*. 194» Tralfl.
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